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Life is given to no one for a last
ing possession; to all for use.
Lucretius. 
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ONLY ONE WAY, 
However the battle is ended, 

Though proudly the victor comes 
With fluttering flags Jl,nd prancing nags 

And echoing roll of drums, . 
Still truth proelaims this motto 

In letters of living Iight-
No question is ever Ilettled 

Until it is Bettled right. 
Though the heel of the strong oppressor 

May grind the weak in the dust, 
And tbe voices of fame with one acclaim 

May call him great and just, 
Let those wbo applllud take warning 

And ke(>p tbis motto in sight-
No qUPRtion is ever settled 

Until it is settled right. 

Let those who have flliled take courage, 
Though the enemy seemed to ba ve won, 

Thollgb his ranks are strong. if in the wrong 
The battle is not yet done: 

For sure as the morning follows 
The oarkellt hour of the night, 

No question is ever settled 
Until it is settled right. 

-British Weekly. 

JANUARY 26, 1903. 

purpose if the units of organization, such as 
divisions, regiments and companies, are not 
well organized and quickly alld actively re
sponsive to the larger purposes and enter
prises which the army is set to accomplish. 
Tha same general principle applies in our 
denominational organization. Each church 
must be organized, not only for self-exist
ence and a self-defense, but for active and effi
cient co-opel'ation wit,h sister churches in the 
larger, work and more far-reaching enterprises 
which enter into denominational life. Here, 
as elsewherp, the inner conceptions and pur
poses of the church and its leaders will de
termine the character and extent of organ
ization for outside work. It must be remem
bered that thoughts and purposes are the 
source of organizations among men. Hence 
the necessity, of which the RECORDER has 

WHEN t~eadjustment of our spoken repeatedly, that there be enlarged 
and clear conceptions on the part of each 

The lodlvld- denominational machinery is un- individual church of its relations to the other 
ual Clburcb. der consideration, the character of 

each individual church becomes churches, and of its relations to the truthJor 
which we stand, and the demands which are 

an important factor. I~.p.ll systems of Con- made upon us in consflquence of that fell' 
gregationalism the individual church is the which we stand. It is not saying too much, 
natural unit of denominat,ional organiza- therefore, to insist that in all our churches 
tion. In the history of Congregationalism there should be much instruction and much 
many P ... oblems have eXl'sted touchinO' the ' .> F> done to arouse the highest purposes an~yhe 
union of independent churches. Individuality greatest zeal for accomplishing the larger 
and independence are necessarily prominent work to which the denomination is called. 
under Congregationalism. This is true of the When this larger denomin8 tional spirit takes 
Persons who_ make up the churches, dnd full possession of the 'individual members, 
eqnally true of the churches themselves. III and so of the church, the machinery requisite 
our own history t hepe peculiarities have been to successful denominat ional work is easily 
emphasized and IWcentuated because we have secured. 
been so greatly in the minority, and our 

"* churches are so widely scatt.ered over the WE suggest in this connection 
country, singl.y or in small groups, each with . one important point, which, so 
its own peculiar surroundings and difficul- A Suggestion. far as the RECORDER knows, but 
ties. Self-existence and self-defense have been few churches have yet~developed, 
first and ever-present problems with these namel.v, a solicitor and treasurer of funds for 

WHOLE No. 3022. 

should be put into the hands of t.his officer of 
the church, under such general directions as 
the church may give. All funds for den.om-· 
inational purposes, of whatever kind, or, at 
least, all funds' by 'way of currenti contribu
tions, should be looked after by this officer of 
the church. He should be in close touch with 
the ]Jastor and other officers. so that all the 
forces of the church machinery will work 
in unison, thus securing the power and im" ., 
petus of the combined church along these lines. 
This suggestion is thrown out, as having a 
definite bearing upon the entire Question of 
reconstruction and successful work. 

~" IT is unfortunate. in several par-
Speclall.t8 • ticulars, when churches rel.v upon 
and SpecIal special a ppeals, or on the coming 
Appeals. 

of specialists, to securfl interest in 
denominational affairs. While specific forms 
of den.pminational work ought to be pre· 
sented by those who have them directly in 
charge and are best informed concerning 
them, it is more important that through the 
ministrations of the pulpit, the columns and 
pa~s of our publications, and other similar 
agflncies, each church should be well informed, 
and therefore interested in denominational 
work, and capablfl of securing the best results 
without relying upon specialists. It is evi
dent that, in no small degree, lack of interest 
in denominatio.nal matters results from igno
rance concerning what the denomination is 
attempting tn do and what it ought to do. 
When one-half our families never see the RE
CORDER, there is little wonder that interest 
in Missions, Sabbath Reform, education and 
the like is at a low ebb, even if it exists at all. 
In this matter also, the local church can do 
much toward awakening interest and secur
ing information. None 9f our denomina
tional interests, through any agency that it 
is possible to set in motion, can secure such 
results in a given church as the chnrch can 
secure through its own effQrts. For exam-· 
pie: If a representati ve of any of our dimom;' 
inational Societies or Boards were to -at
tempt to visit all·ourehurches as aspeQjplist, 
presenting and canvassing for the interests 

churches. To secure co-operation and per- denominatio.nal uses. It is well understood. 
manent organic unity, so that churches,thus that men and women who are capable of doing 
widely scattered shall be brought into a com- !'lucb. work' well are usually busy, and that 
pact and successfu! deno~i;~ti~na~f or,an- definite appointment, and, pprhaps, definite 
ization, is necessarIl.k.a~ lD ~J~a e, \hn~ .a provisionsforremunerationfortimeandlabor 
difficult, problem. If IS ory St' ows da . lIfO- ~ent" are necessary to socure needed results. 
the elements 'of se -preserva IOn. an se - . h· 'h k I h . h t 
defeIiseour .. ,chUl'ches have been eminently I Is true 10 c urc wor, as e se~ ere, t a. 
successful. It is equally clear; w!tho~t com- ., athing will doi~se1f." It is equally true, 
.plaining of what has bpen, th'at the ~lme ha,s as a· general law" that those persons who. 
come. w1:ten each church must consl~e_r, yet, have' nothing t(j' do8.re Jikely to be incapa
more fully, its organization and pOSItIOn as ble of daing.anything well. . We think that 
a part of the commo~hole. Jpe' ideal attainment ~n this directrion would 

IN military matters, tbe success be the appointment by the church' of one of. 
of an arrDY, as a whole, depends its mQst capable, active and devoted mem
mainly upon the perfected organ- bers as solicitor,and treasurer o~ denomina
ization of the individual parts. tional funds. Then some well-deVIsed q:lethod 

committed to him, a half-dozen men, or 
mOI:e, wbuld be required to .~ve their whole, 
time for the space of two years before the 
denomination could be canvassed once. This 
wonld involve an' expense in money and in, 
personal effort which it if!" impossible to 
attain', and which' would not give 'such per
manent results for good as can be attained 
through the organic work ,of the' 'ind'ividua1 
churches. ,This suggestion' alone is enough 
to emphasize the fact that denominational re~ 

. AggreRlilvo 
Work. 

,The commanding General will· necessarily fail ofR.ystematic giving should be' adopted, 
. .ili moving, the whole army toward a given . and, all . details connected' with that work. 

• , 
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adjustment mus"t begin, andin nos!llalldegree place themes, which are ,of but moderate in- greate~ efforts; personally and otherwiae, to 
mustcentlJr,inthereadjustinentof eachchllrch terest, and that they can be improve~. Many extend its Circulation among those who, like 
along the line ,ofdenorriinational relations years ago the Associations condiIct~d mis-, the:writero{Jhe following must depend upon 
and Yi'ork. sionitry work. It was tbought wise: as it it'mainly for their information concarbingde-

, '~ undoubtedly 'was, to give aU that work into nominatiollal Jll~tters, and therefore fortheir 
"~ IT is told of the sculptor, Phidf~s, the hands of the Mis~ionary Societ.y .. Sinc.e sympathy a~(nnterest in our work, " , 

, Do Unseen ,that when wor~irig upon a statue then the meetings of the 'Associations'have , ., I take tllis opportunit.y to express our. 
, ," .:Wor.)(,W~I~:': of1)ip,na; he was advised to give ·illustrated thE fact that no orga_nizatio~ isatappreciation of, the .SABBA~HRECORDER. We 

;. '-:less:' care to the chiseling of the, itEfbes..t UIlles!l\it has definite and important 'could notthink'fOJ:;amomentofgetting~along 
folds of hair on th~-back of the head. 'This work ~n hand., The exchange of delpgates witho!]t it. It keeps us intetested in the 

"adviCe,was given:because the h{lad. would be between the" Associations. was 'introduced whole denomination. The ~ew Year editor
pHlCOO onehubdredfeet or m'or.eabove·,the, 'soon aft~r,th~ missionaryoPElrations were, : ia.lsinthe· issue for>Uecembar 29 weree~~' 
ordinary lineaf vision, and' the' back 'of. the discoIitoin,ued. This exch.ange ha~ in it many peciallv inspiring and encouraging .to 'me'." ' 
head would be towar-d . a marble wall where int,ei'estii:u~and valllablefeatures,buttlie de- ' , TbeREcoRDER takes this oC(lasion to,asslire 

ma-nds fo.r~considering the question of read- those who send us similar words, that ",rich the formation of the' folds could· not be ~is- -
J'ustment" and the field of historic interest words are fully app'reciated, and for them the tinguished. Phidias replied, "The gods will 

'know." The 'reply was worthyailoblE~-souied whichthe Centennial of our, Qonferencehas RECORDER returns sincere tnanks. We are, 
Pagan and the 1'rinciple' invnlved ought to brought to the front, make.,if doubly oppor- h'owever, most' anxious that tIirough all 
be prominent in all wnrk which Christian men tune that' the Associations turn their atten~ possible agencies the circulatio~ of tne paper 
undertake. We urge its application in all tion promptly and' widely to the discussion shall be increaEied, until many who do not now 
spiritual, moral and intellectual matters, of denominational themes, 'denominational come in t011ch with' our denominational in
whether in the field of education and !!elf-cult- work and denominational readjustment. We terests shall be brought intn closer relation 
ure, or in the more active work of life whtlr.e say this, not so much in criticism of the past, and laI:ger sy'rripathy through the influence 
what we Ra:v or dn goes forth tD influence the as to meet the issues which changing cireum- oCthe RECORDER .. 
liveR .of other8~ Our work 8hnuld be done ac- stances bave brought. The RECORDER ven
cnrding to the highest and best standards, tures, therefore, to urge those having the 
whethflr mpn appreeiate it .or not. God seeR making of programs for the coming Associa- An Island 
cleRorly how :v nu fa8hinn thp fnlds .of t.he back tions to consider a broad, thorough and vig- for 81.00. 

hair .of ynnr .own irlpRoI .of ch'l,r'actpr and aUa.in. orous consideration of denominational 
rrlf'nt. j:l.nn whatjllflnf'ncp ynur ideas, wnrds, themes at the coming spssions. So many 
'find act.inn8 will have upon nthprs. All en- good thing~ will be attained through sur~h 
(Juring w.ork mllf'lt he mHdfl with a vipw tn diHcussionti that we have not time bere, 

IT is said that in the great Aleu
tian Archipelago there al'e hun
dreds, if not thousands of islands 
which are an unknown land. to the 

G d's' pe.tl·on rathnr than to rnon'u ap neither dops it seem neceHsar.y, to make a II .1 nH r,.... '" "...-
prflcia.tion. In the Inng run the only a.ppre. catalog of what will thus be gained. We bp-

people of the United States, alt hough they 
form a part of our territory. ThouHands of 
these islandH are practically i nacceHsi hIe so .far 
as puhlic conveyance is concerned, a.nd what 
thpy are is rep0l:ted .only by the adventurous 
sailor or hardy fiHhP.{'man. In snme of theHe 
islandti new forms .of industry are being de
veloped', not,ahly the rearing of foxps for the 
sake of their fur. Eight 0'1' ten I'uch islands 
are now occupied by the Alafolka Commprcial 
Company, and the rearing of blue foxe8 is 
carried on with increasing vignr, A few foxes 
are taken to an island and given every po~sV 
ble chance for increase and development. The 
skins bring froQ) fnur to eight dollars in the 
mar,ket. The animals are fed mainly upon 
fish which are cam?;ht in great abundance 
in the surrounding waters. It is said that 
some of these islands can be purchased for 
the mere trifle of a d olla.r or two in money. 
The islands abound in long rich grasses in the 
summer, and some of the inhabitants have 
already domesticated goats. These islands 
are in touch with Russia on one side, and 
Alaska on the other. 

ciation flf mpn which we ou/!ht to care for, iH lieve these Ruggpstions will commend them
that whieh commends perfpd work, We He.J.ves to those interested, and that nothing 
sh.ould bavp P( mpaJativf'ly littlp care ,for more than this, and t.he example of the Ql1ltr
trafl!'1ient opinion~ ann ~uperficial critiei8IDH, tprly ~eetiug in Sout.hern WiHcon8in, will 
e~pp('ially the ~uperfif'ial condemnations of be needed to Hecure excellent results along the 
thoughtlf'~R Hnrl uninformed people. To eB- liueti suggf'sted. 
tArtain ~uch purp0~efol, and do ~u(~h work a~ 
God will commend now, and the best people 
will commend a year, or a bundred years 
from now, is the only worthy motiv~ ort 
standard. Many lives are wrecked because 
they seek to adjust themselves to material 
demands, and are swerved in their work by 
passing criticisms. Act from the highest 
motives only. Do your work well whatever 
the cost, even if you can find satisfaction in 
no other fact than that you have done it 
well. As among books' the popular novel is 
widely read today, and quickly forgotten, 
while books of real val~e are sought the more 
as centuries go by, so in view of the larger 
field of life, which, includes eternity, models, 
ideals, and efforts are to be chosen and de
termined by highest standards. The passing 
opinions of mElD OD what you are and do, are 
as nothing when compared with the perma
nent opinion which God and the Recording 
Angel will have, and to which you may hope 
to come by and by, as unto treaSUTes in 
Heaven. 

~ 

'" WE, reprint the article of Dr. 
What of tile ,Platts.' conCflrning the Southern 
Associations'! ,Wisconsin QuarterQ:. Meeting; 

,,' in this' issue; ,that we may again 
c~ll attention to the plans which that Meet
ing .haS inaugurated, and which we com-

--,-._.mended last week. Nof'Iong since we heard 
El criticism upon tJI'e prevailing programs of 
the Associations, which was: "The», have 
reached the finalstageofiossilization." What 
the, speaker meant was that there is slight 
variation, ,in the programs from year to 
ye,arl and that they in.volved oilly common,-

,". " 

~ 

EVERY thoughtful young man 
(Jareers for who has an adeq"i1ate conception 
(J.,mlngMen. of what life means, desires to make 

his life count for the most and the 
best thingt'!o It is not in the fact that we live 
that God and truth are' honored, but that, 
living, our lives become definite factors in 
behalf of righteousness and God. The great
est attainments in this direction are not 
made by thoE'e wbo are situated most fortu
natly, as the world measures fortune, but by 
those who give themselves most devoutly to 
the service of God and righteousness. What
ever may be true of the' 9rdinary callings in 
life, I!O man can accomplish so much in the IT is within the memory of many 
right direction as the Christian man, whether State of our readers that various states 
he be devoted to one or another for, mof ' UnlVf'rsltles. have taken up the problem of 
work. Tbere is a strength and strenuousness higher education by the establish-
begotten if.!- the heart...by genuine conscience ment of universities. Seen in its different 
which enriches every calling in life, and the phases, the educational system of the United 
calling of every man, from the humblest States, considering its age, is more extensive, 
aborer to the most prominent ruler among in some respects more simple, and in' some' 

n.,atiol!s. ,If there were no other reasqn why more complex, and more interesting as to its 
men should become Christians, in the larger futUi'e';than the educational system of any., 
sense of that term,..sufficient reason .is found other country. The National Association of 
in the enlightening an.d enriching '.!nflqences . ' State Universities h8:~ been organized to pro-
of faith in God and16yalt;v to tr~th. . mote thi!! bigher education. Through the 

, . 
'~A LETTER just ,at hand from a 

" ,Lone Sabbath Keeper contains a Appreciation, ., . ' . 
, passage, the lIke of whIch comes 

to our table not infrequently. , . 
We have not usually published such remarks 
since they generally appear in private com
m"unications, but the following is given with 
the hope.that it will induce our friends who 
are familiar with tbe RECORDER to make 

-, 

late annual meetin'g of that Association we 
learn that there are now 44 state universities 
and, colleges, and 32 st.ate. s(!hools of Tech
nology, giving ,a total of, 76 institutions 
of higher learning, supported directly by the 
states. The students iii these institution~ 
number seyeral thousand.' While, some are 
universities only in name, a number have be-, 
come worthy of th~t name in every .parficu
lar. One such university reports 400Q stu-

" . " 

.. 
. " 
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dents; two others 3,500 eltch: two others d.egree, no careful studenf will deny; but it is details of this investigation, with exhaUl~tive' 
2,OOO.each;four.other8 morethab 1,500 each; obvious that up to this time its. spirit 'and studies, of the nature of the underground .. 
and three 1,200 each. These twelve institu- mission have be(>n so, anta.g<lDistic to the waters of the High Plains;' appear in the 
'tions show an aggregate of oyer 2,600 pupils, highest good, and 8:0 destructive of the best' Twenty-ffrst Rnd Twenty-second IillJ).nual Re-·, 
with an average of over 2,200. In the West- interests of society at'Iarge, that it has pre-port's 'of the United States Geological Survey, : ' 
ern .statesespecially, these state universities vented a careful and urii.mpassioned'consider- the latter of which is now -in -press and will 
have done much to raise the standard pf ation of those things which it claims. In soon be issued. " . ' 

, ,gen~ral instruction, and to'bring; immediate this country its main at't,ack has ,been upon.. ~ 
aud direct ,benefit to the people. The REcoRiFthe combinations of ~usiness, whiCQ repre- HOSTiLITIES betweim Ge~many ~na " 
'ER hal:! noted from tim~ to time with com- sent great wealth, as.' in railroads etc. by News Venezuela were. renewed in an UQ.-
mendation the increasing study of agricul- wllich the people in general are served.. It, Items. expected way on t,he 18th of Janu-
'turein these ~tate schouls. Many oth~rfeat7 presents one side of the great problems wlth "ary, when: the German' war-ship, 
ures of their 'work,touching economic'ques: which Qongress ,;s jus~now struggling, the Panther. attacked Fort Sari Carlos which 
tious:'are of ,val~e.On.the Qtherl!andit .is 'rru,sts.:"Ih,its popular a:nd,:extreme. fOI:,91it def£mds 'theent~ance'to Lake Ma;acaibo. 
sadly t~ue t.hat in many thin,:!:s pertai.ninl!' to has been too antagonistic to gOOd. gove.rn~ 'ReQ,somi' for this are not~wholly understood, 
morals and religious life, the secular influ- ment to secure s.ympathy .and (l~nsideratl,Qn and there is much fear that it wHf delay peace 
ences which surround these universities are fl'o~ those who s~ek the hl~hest .good of. the negotiations which were w,eU untler. way. It 
directly opposed toth~t ~igher devel?~ment ,?atlOn. It~ ,o~u Imp~rfectlOn~ and. cThstruct- occurred just as, Minister Bowen reached 
of manly character whIch IS the m08~ import- Ive,'t~denCl~s, If contIll~ed, w!llJstIlI further Washington with full powers to treat with 
ant feature iIi all education. .W~atever .the th~art ,~ha.te~er good I~ may s~ek., and the tbe representatives of Germany and ~ngland 
state. universitiefl may ~ucceed III accomplIsh- eVIls whIch It mduces, WIll be Rugmentetl un- for the settlement of the t~ouble with Vene-

. ing, the need of the Christian college wit~ its til wiser. and more thoughtful leade~~~ip zuela. Later-On the 21st of January the 
more jVholesome surroundings, and its .facili- ~om~s.'to It. Its fundampnt.al weakness IS Its bombardment of San Carlos was renewed'by 
ties for making men,and women of the hlghe~t IrrelIglOus.ness ~n.d nn-ao~hne~s. No theory three German wap-ships. The information 
type, is a necessity greater than hefore, III of reform In. pohtICS or SOCIal hfe can be per- now at hand is that the fort replied vigor
view of the I~ck .of these better ele~ents in manent, whIch leaves God and fundamental ously, that theL engagement lasted several 
tte far.reachmg mfluence of the rapIdly de- truth out of account. hours, that an explosion occurred, apparently 
veloping state universities. ~ in the fort, and that the village of San Carlos 

ifflI ON another page will be found a around and nes-rthe' fort was burned. In-
AMONG the features of the transi- letter from Rev. T. G. Helm, of formation is also at hand indicatinO' that Stand Finn. ,.., 
tions which ar'e going forward in Summerville, Missouri. Although Venezuela demands the raising of the blockade polUlcal 

Growth of these years of rapid development an old man, and for some years before negotiations of peace can be entered 
and fast living, is the growth of laid aside from active work, the simple upon by their repre~entative at Washin/i!:ton. 

the Socialist vote. That v~te appears in story told in Brother Helm's lette!! indicates At this writing Venpzuelan affairs appear 
twenty-nine of the forty-five \ftates during the value of quiet, perMistent, and conscien- more complicated than ever. Latest-The 
the past year, and the candidates upon the tions obedience. Well it i~ that he pleads bombardment of Fort San Carlos was re
various Sucialist tickets rec~ived about 250.-" with" Lone Sltbbat h K ... eperH" to stand ~rm sumpd at dH.y break on the. morning of J anu-
000 votes. In Massal'husetts the.y elected in thfl faith and practice uf Cbrist, Lord of ary!&:&d. These rppeated acts of hostility on 

Socia-lit-nn. 

three members of the Lpgil-llature, and in the Sabbath. the part of the German fleet c!'!uses great 
Montana five. Within thp past ten years, ~~" regret, and may bp the s~llrce of much more 
they have also had more or lpss success on THE ",fEd,·ts of the hydrographic international diffi(·ulty. The feeling in Eng-
local issues in various cities. Thpse groups Reclamation branch of the United St.ates Geol- land is said to be very much disturbed, and 

, of SocialiHtic parties appear under the names of tbe High ogical Survey are being direeted t hal Germany is looked upon as ., an un
of "Socialist," "Socialitit. Labor," and "So- Plains. to the di8covery of Buffii-iene "managable ally."--On the 28th of January 
cial Democrat." The pxtent and character water to lead to the recla mati on and habi- a course of ten lectures upon the .. Literary 
of the views expressed is varied, but they all tation of that area of the Great Plains lying Stud.V of the Bible" was bpgun in the city of 
aim toward certain changes in the general west of the prairies and east of the Rocky New York under the auspices of the Women's 
political and industrial organizations and in Mountains, commonl.v known as the High Society for Ethical ~ultnre .. Prof. Moulton:s 
society, along the lines laid down by Marx Plains. The section is admirably suited to works will be used as the chIef text books III 
and Liebknecht. Although most largely rep- agriculture and grazing except for its inade- connection with .the lectures .. Such a cours?, 
resented in the North and in the great cities, quate water supply, which is so uncertain under the auspICes of p!,omment women: IS 
tlre-Socialistic movement is not confined to that great areas of fertile land lie quite unin- much to be co~mend~d.--~bram S. HeWItt, 
the centers of population and to New Eng- habited. This is especially true of the ~egioD a man of prommence III the cIty of New York. 
land. Missouri ha,s 6000 Socialist votes, lying between the river valleJs which cross it .died on the 18t~ of January. He had' been 
and some are found in Texas. Massachusetts at wide intervals. The.o\e broad intervalley Mayor of that CIty, a member of Congress, 
leads the list with 39,000 votps; Illinois has plateaus are practically waterletls, but it has anda.s a business man and philanthropi~t 
28.000; Pennsylvania has 27.000; OJWl 17, been discovered that water may be had froIl') was WIdely and well known. fie was born m 
000; WiSCdnsin 16,000; California 9.500; undergroundso'urces by wells and windmil~, ,~822, began life in povert:~~,. and acq.uirec:! a 
Indiana 8,700; and Michigan and New Jersey and it has been demonstrated that, while the la~ge fortune through abIlIty! thrI.ft an? 
5,000 ea~h; In the a.gricultllral stateR Kan- region _ may, DOt be largely reclaimable by honest endeavor. He wa~ as~oCl~ted III busI
sas has 4,000 Socialist votes; Iowa 6,000; irrigaUon, it may be successfully used fo,r n,ess for many years WIth the late P~ter 
Nebraska 3,000; ~out,h Dakota 2,700; Utah grazing by creating stock-watering points at C<;>ope,r, an~ the suP.p0~t of Cooper Umon, 
3,000 and Orpgon 5,500. comparativ<ely close intervals.: It will, how-, Wlt.h. ItS phdanthrop)(~ I~te~ests, has been a 

-' ~ P ever, be difficult, if, noti~possible, for the speCial feature of .M~. H~wlt~ s ~ork for many 
THE above facts show that Social- grazers to raise anything qesidesf<?dder cane ye.a~s. Mr .. Hewltt shfe III ItS ma~~ and 

A World-wide ism is gradually gaining strength of the drought-resis.'ting ,varieties, such, as varIed relatIons was ma:ke? by noblhty of 
- Movement_ ,in the United States,and its history, Kaffit corn. Vegetables and other, products ch?,racter,. and general abIl.ltJ' as a ~an., 

, , indicates that it is in some'degree, will, for the most part, probably have to be WIdely and ~ell known, he wIll be as wlde!y 
, "ld'd It 'h -- , - -d . Germany O'town elsewhere The river valleys on the ,and sadly mlssed.--The steamer St. LOUIS, .. wor -WI e. as sprea over .' '"' ,,' , ' . .' . ' 
F d It I _.:l·t .th 'n the other hand seem destined to be extensively of whose delay 10 commg mto port we spoke 
, rance, an a y, atlU I s groVl I "', k . I h d' bI d It' 

J,1:United States shows that it has been import- cultivated by irrigation, the water for which last wee , camel~ ater muc Isae, !s " 
, ed from the old world. Wh~tever may have will be pumped from the gravels of the river reported that sh~ sta:~ed on t.he vOY.ll;ge 10 . 

been the causes which have developed Social- beds, where an underflow has been known to an unseaworthy condltI~n. SUItS, for dam
ism, it is clearly one of the results ofliighly continue in the summer season after the riv- ag~s may be entered !lgamst her owners.-. - , 
developed- social ~rganizations, crowded~in- ~rs themselves, have ceased to run. These \"ueless telegraphy be~ween" t?e Umt~d 
habitants, and industrial situations. That areas will furnish garg,en pro.duce for, the States and Europe IS makmg. rapId 
it represents some elements qffjustice, and ranches on the plateau, and in this manner progress. OR the 19th of~anuary messagoes 
that its demands .ought to be met, iIi SODie make the region as a' whole habitable. ,The were exchanged between Kmg Edward VII 

" 
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and ,President' Roosevelt from stations on tr-ip to New York.--A long. 'petition' has 
Cape Cod and at Cornwall, England. The been presented at Washington from Aguinal

-,' followicg is the tex.t of the messages trans- do ill :behalf of thePhilippine Islands, 'a~,king 

Prayer-Meeting' Co.lurrin. 
---"""" . 

TopiO • ....:rrhe Lon gerLook. ' 

(Lesson Luke 16: 19-31.) • mitted. '. " heJp for the people in consequence of loss and 
. His·Majesty, Edward VII. London,England; suffering through drougl;i:t arid,oth.er causes. 19 Now there was a certain n<;h mlln, and he was 

In taking advantage of the wonderful triumph of -'-Excessive cold ba,s visited Nortbern New clothed in purple and fine linen, faring aumptuously 
. scientific researc~ and ingenuity,which has been achieved York and other points in that lati tude d ur- every day: 20' and" a certain lJeggar named Lazarus 
, i.n perfecting a system of wirelesa telegraphy, I extend ingt'he week.-·-Vigorous. efforts. are' being was laid at his gate, full of sores, 21 and desiring to be 

. on behalf olthe AIl),etican'people most cordial greetings . fed with the crumbs that fell from the ri~h .man's t~lile; . 
, ;"'-' and good wislies to you arid to the people ofthe British made by the friends of·ctiildren in the city of yea; evelfC the dogs came and licked his sores. 22 And 

Empire. . THEODj)RE ROOSEVELT.' . New,York to lessen chiid-Iabor and thus. the . .it c~me to pass, that the beggar died, and ,that .he was' 
, .' .. Sandringham, .January 19. suffering apd ignorance incident to it,.-·-If· carried away by the angels into Ahraham'sbosom':·and. 

" 'Th P .' t 'Whit H . W' b' t' A''< ." .. ' isreported that a manuscript cop·y.· .. o.f .. the tlie'rich man "also died, and was buried. 23 And.io '. '. e, reSlden. ,:... ·e. ouse,. .as rng on" m"rICa •.. '; " '.' " . 
. I tqank you' ritost sincerely for the kind :mess,age which Peataieuch has been diseoveredip. Syri~ . an<1' .Hades heJiited up his eyes, being in torments, arid Beath" 

,1 bavejust received from yon; throughMarcoiii'strans~ 'is now in sille keep' ," . Cn, i . E pt' "ltAbraham afar off, and Lazarus in his bosom.': 24 And 
'. atlantic vViieHiiis telegraphy .. 1 sincerely reciprocate in datesfr~~.7B5 A.:lt~ ~~i1~ tt~O~ld~!: m~n~- he criEld and said, Father Abraham, have mercy on me; 
~e namll of the people 0; the British Empire tile cordial and )lend Lazaros, that he may dip the tip of his finger in 
greetings and friendly sentIment expressed by you on script in the British Museum dates from 1339 w~ter, and cq'ol my tongue; for,I am in anguish in this 
behalf of the Amllrican nation, and I heartily wish you A. D. It is said that this newly discovered flame. 25 Bot Abraham said, Son, remember that 
_and your country ever.:r possible prosperity. manuscript contains a passage of about fifo, thou in ~hylifetime receivedst thy good things, and Laz. 

EDw ARD R. and 1. teen lines, im mediately following the ten arus in like manner evil things; but nowliere .hels com-
forted, and thou· art in anguish. 26 And besides all . 

--The cold weather during the past week commantlments, which does "n:ot appear in the this,' between us and you there is a great gulf fi;:ed, that 
has given emphasis to the difficulties and suf- authoriz'ed' version. What these lines are, they that wonld pass from hence to )',ou may not be 
fering induced by the coal miner's strike of we are not informed.--The -American He- able, and that none may hoss over from thence to us .• 

brew and the Je . h M t' bl 27 . And he ~aid, I pray thee, therefore, father, that thou last summer. As._the days-Of winter g' 0 h"T~ WIS· essenger, wo a e ", J . h . d' 1 ),.- wouldst send' him to my father's house; 28 for I have 
these dl'fficultI'es and sufferI'ngs are' I'ncreased eWIS perIO Ica s, ...."ve been consolidated. " b h h h . . - "ve ret ren; t at e awy te'stify unto' them, lest they 
rather than lessened.--· :Lp,st week this They are publis.hed ~t No. 489 Fifth Avenue, also comlil" into this place of torment. 29 But Abra-
column reported the shooting of N. G. Gon-' New York. If, In' thIS form, they shal.1 .p~e- ham saith, They have Moses and the prophets; let them 
zales. by Lientenant-Governor Tillman, of serve th~ be.st element~ of .both, as t~e III I tlal hear them .. 30 And he said, Nay, father Abraham; but 

number Illdleates JeWIsh I te e ..... s II fi d if one go to them from the dead, they will repent. 31 
South Carolina. Mr. Gonzales died on the. ' n r "". WI Il an bl . h And he said unto him, If they'liear not Moses aod the 
19th of January from septic poison resulting a e exponent in t em thus united.-· -On the prophets, neither will they bp. persuaded, if one rise 
from the wound. ThiEl outcome of the affair 23rd. of January eomes the announcement from the dead. 

"emphasizes both the sadness and wiekeduess of further s~ccess iu. an electrical motor for The brief lesson noted here:; and many sim
which it iuvolvfls.--The Chicago Grand Jury use ~pon rallroa~s, I~ place of steam. Ex- Har texts in the Bible, indicate the folly of 
Has found true bills of indictment against tens.lve commerCIal Intere~ts have been or- measuring life by temporary surroundings, 
forty-five individuals and corporations en- ~aDlzed to manufacture thIS mot.o.r aU.1 place low standards, and narrow views. Thestrong 
gaged in the coal business. The indictments It on. the. pJarket. "The probabIlIty. IS that contrast between Lazarus and. the rich man, 
charge conspiracy against the welfare of the the tIme .IS at hand when steam, In many seen in its narrowest circle, shows one the 
public, etc.--It is said that one Merritt places, will be s\lp~rs~~ed by the more potent fortunate possessor of all things needful, and 
Roberts, Ii farmer of East Meredith. N. Y. for~e ~nown aselectrIClty.--The. passage of the otJher lying at the depths of misfortune 
still preserves a quantity of hay in his barn ~ blllm the House of Repr~sentatIves on . the and suffering, uncared for and unnoticed. 
which he cut in the year 1856 and which he 22nd. of January, exte~~lD~ th€' Amerlc!ln Christ's words draw a sharp contrast, by 

. . . Currency Laws to the PhIlIppIne Il-\lands, In-
refuses to sell because It recalls to hIm the dicates the early settlement of an importaut pushing the veil aside, taking the longer look, 
great snow storm of 1857.--A great show fact.or in the business of those islands.-- and revealing unto us.the final results. These 
oHmtomobiles has been in progress during ,skirmishing concerning the Statehood Bill results were not fortuitous, but rather a 
the week at Madison Square Garden, "New has. been brisk in the United States Senate necessary part of the character .of the men 
York. The ~rowth of the mobile movement durmg the past week. described. In like manner all our lives 

_ has been rapid, and through it the demand should be liIeasured, and our interests weighed • 
HE MAY KEEP THE SABBATH, for good country roads has been much in- and considered in. the light of this' longer -, 

creased. That demand was created in a large The following item is clipped from the look. The burden of all Christ" taught was 
degree by the bicycle, and the popularity Chicago Record-Herald for January Vi, to open up this longer look to men, He 
of the automobile is likely to carry the 1~03. strives to induce us t<;> see that the surround
movement much farther. In this every "W. J. Lewis of Nebraska, who recently was ings of the present are in no sense the final 
interest of the country is advanced.-- appointed temporarily to a position in the f h . measure 0 success, c aracter or destiny. 
A bill has been introduced in the Legislature Post-Office Department pending the 'Settle- Poverty, with godliness and suffering, when 
of New York permitting golf, amateur base- ment of the issue raised because of his object- qne is enfolded in the Divine love, is not a 

. ball and foot-ball games on Sunday, "where ion~ as a Seventh-day Adventist to working permanent misfortune. This theme is chosen 
no admission fee is charged. The act is to on Saturday, has received a perma.nent ap- with the single purpose of inducing those 
take effect Spptember 1st, 1903.--A. Trust pointment. The matter has been adJ'usted h 'd' k h w 0 ma.r conSI er It to ta e t e longer look 
Bill has'been completed in the Lower House,' on the basis that he will not have to work on at all times, with. a reference to themselves, 
and on the 21st of January it was announ- Saturdays and his salary will be deducted for others, and the cause of tr.uth. There is in 
ced that it will undoubtedly pass witho .. u. t those da,Ys.'·' . h' t IS no reason W'h"y men should be unmindful 
much delay. _ Meanwhile two new bills have It is a matter of little interest to us who f th t "b h . o e presen, ut rat er, ~~ry reason why 
appeared in the Senate. Some form of tru'st 'W. J. Lewis is or whether his appointment is each should be "dmgent. in ·business and 
legislation seems certain.-·-Several United "in" the Chicago Post-office, or' some office in. fervent in spirit;" but this f~rveney and dili
States Senators have been elected during the Nebrllska. But the item itself is interesting' erice' must' be, as, the Apostle suggests, in 
past week. ,i\.mOlig them are Thomas,_ C. '. for at least two reasons .. In the first place "serving the Lord.': That. point bein~ at
Platt of New York Reed Smoot the Mor- the, man in question had, sufficient 10yalitYtained, every lesser consideration will· be 
mon,'from Utllh, G~neral. Alger, f;om Michi- to the Sabbatq to refuse to wor.k upon it, brought inte? right adjustment. We. are so 
ian, A. D.' Kittredge, fro-m South Dakota, even at the risk of not getting the 'position; hemmed in b.y immediate necessities and sur- .' 

. H. C. Hansb,rough, from North Dakota,Fair- or as the case has proved; at the 10Eis of one roundings, that itJs not an easy thing always 
banks from Indiana W.· S~· Ston€' from sixth ofthe rpgnlar sala,ry. In the second to take this longer look. Nevertheless, every 
Misso~ri Albert J. H~pkins from illinois plac€', whe~ employer~, whether the govern- . f d d 

. , " , ment or prIvate partIes, find. a competent questIOn 0 utyan every just judgment con-
p, J. Clar,ke from Arkansas, andJ. H. Gal- man who has religiolfs convictions and. a 'cerning what m,~n are and ought to be, must' 
linger, from New Hampshire.--The North conscience to back them~ they generally give be considered in the light of the longer look, if 
German Lloyd Steamer, Lahn, sailing from such a man a; job without requiring him to do we' would avoid serious ID;istakes and corre
-Mediterra~ean ports to New York, grounded violen?e to his consci~nce. ~'hey can afford sponding failures. It cann'ot be said too 
on a sand bar five miles east of Gibraltar on to. do It: .. ,In fa~t th~ IQan WIth a good con- ft' . I h h' 
.' '. SCIence mall thmgs IS not· yet so common 0 en nor too earnest y, t at t e greater 

Sonday mormng,. January 11. She" was that employers can afford taturn him down pll.rt of our existence and the larger prob
floated off on the 20th. 8~d proceeded 'onthe on account of it. ' L. A. P. leIQs of, life "lie beyond this earth. Death is 

, ,,' 

, , 

. , 

TH E SA B BAT H R E CORD E R . ' 
,,' " 

" 

the openi,ng, ·rat:her',tha.n the ending,~'of our Va.nHorn and Martena Landphp,re, ac· 
illdividual history and the history of the companied by the pastor;' spent four days 
race. Death is the opening~ rather than the with the Farnam' church, holding meet-

How about th'e West Edmeston church? 
Pray for us, oreth~en;' and my fellow-lahor:-
ers in the miuistry,'when you are in tlds com-

. munity, stop over a Sabbath with UB.- The · ending, of destiny; and the final judgment of ings and visiting ~he membership. This was 
God concerning what m£'n are and what they also 'an a,rran'gement of the North L<?up En Lord will bless you and us in it. 

. A. C. D., JR: ' 
are to be is based, not upon the momentary deav:or Society .. Th~ Farnam people, with· JANUARY 23,1903 . 
surroundings ·of a-':few years bere" btit upon dut it pastor, few in numbers. and widely 
the larger, longer, and more nearly tinal s.cattered; are thoroughly united and earnest BERLIN, N. Y.-A letter from Berlin, New 
results that wirlgrow from' out these Jears . workers, maintaining Sabbath services and a . York, annonnces,t.hat Rev:'E.a. Soc well , now 
as men go on through the eternities. mid-week, prayer-~eeting. They 'seemed to of New Auburn, Minn.,basaccepte~ a call t.o 

appreciate the visit very much. . the p~~tor.ate of the church ~t, BerlIn, and IS . 
QurReading . Room .. ·.. . . "Our Junior Endeavor Society with a reg- ~to begm hIS work there AprIIl, 1903 ... The .. 

." ." .... .' .': ' .• ," •. ":' . 'same letter makes a plea for more frequent 
. Istered membert'lhlp 'of SIxty,. often ~as .aureports in our Reading Room, in these words :. 

MILTON COLLEGE.-Free lecture course in' a~tendan:!!'l of .many II1or~. ()pSabbat~a"fter" :'Ourbeing so isolated !rom:Qthe,r"ehurche!l' 
'. the chapel during the winter term," bi-weekly, noon .. At the recent State Convention of''''-theof the Seven.th-da,Y BaptIst order IS a great 

. Tuesda,y evenings at8 o'clock. ~. '...0' . Y. P. S, C:E., the St(LteBanner was awarded detriment to us !lnd I believe t~ the work 
Jan. 13~ 1903'. "Poetic Viewsof1lhel!'uture them for" all aroupd best work." 'This they, h~re .. W~_ sometImr,s long for mtercourse 

Life. Prof. ·E. H. Lewis, Ph, D. " Lewis Insti- "11 h Id f th . t t - Th' ffi WIth SIster churches. , WI 0 or ~ nex wo years.' eI~ e : 
tute, ChICago. . cie~t Superintendent, W. G. Rood was elected ' SOME facts are just at hand concernirig the 

Jan. 27, 190a, "The EducatIOn of the 'Cli.rJstian Endeavor Field Secretary for· the, work of the Chti'rch and Soc.ieties at-Milton 
· Blind." Supt. A., J. Hutton, Wis. School foratate arid Editor of .the state paper, the Ne- Wiseonsin', for thE year 1902. 'i'heseitem~ 
the Blind, J ap.esville, Wis. braska Endeavor News. include the following facts: The ~otal r;noney 
, Feb. 10, 1903. "The NaturalistjcElement In December, an inter.esting" two days' Con- raised.by the church for th~yearwas $2,77~.'" 

'n Modern German Literature." Prof. Geo. . ~6. The pastor preached sIxty-seven sermons 
I " '. _ . . ventiqn of the County S. S. Association was 10 the church, and .was "absent on account 

· O. Curme, A. M., North-Western UnIVerSIty, held in our chureh. All the teachers of our of variouS' depominational work eight.·Sab. 
Evanston, Ill. large graded schools are Seventh-day Bap- baths." He attended 231:} religious services, 

Feb. 24, 1~03. "History of Music," first tists. And yet ttie Severit'h .day, Baptist. and made 350' calls, sE;lnt out 6~ letters to 
· lecture. Pres. W. C. Daland, D. D. church is not the whole thing in North Loup. nOt~-rlesidfent mthemb~rbsl: and wrot3e8aboutb 20 

March 10 1903.' "History of Music" se- ar. IC es .or . e pu IC pre~s. . mem ers 
, , • There are four other evangelical churches in were receIved IOtO the church durmg theyear, 

cond lecture. Pres. W. C. Daland, D. D. the. place, and the pastors of two outside 13 were dismissed by letter, 7 were lost by 
March 24, 1903, "Shakeepere's Sense of churches reside here. death. The present membership is <\11. 

Life's Reality." Prof. E. H. Lewis, Ph. D., At th I . h h t' J 4 h' h e annua c urc mee Ing an. ,w IC 
Lewis Institute, Chicago. A PRIVA'rE letter fwm Salem, W. Virginia, 

reports thatc~)lltinuerl meetings are being held 
in the Seventh-day Baptist church, the in
terest in which~is deepening. ThofilH who 
know how radically the village of Salem has 
been changed through the discovery of oil in 
that section, will appreciate the necessity of 
strong religious influences in that place, and 
will sym\,hathize wit1;l. Pastor Witter and his 
people if{ their efforts to make the ehurch 
as a shinIng light in that community. 

was very largely attended, by a unanimous 
vote, Eugene Davis and Jesse Hutchins were 

MARLBORO, (Shiloh,) N. J.-Your readers 
licensed to preach the gospel. These are not 

may be interested to know that the church at. the only noble' young men from the North 
Marlboro is in a flonrishing condition. The 

Loup church. who have entered the ministry, 

~~~:~~e~prh~in~:~n~~ ;;=y:;~\:e~i:nn~:~ M:U~ and we trust they will not be the last. 
da.v evening, Jan. 5, HJ03, and have con- . In material blessings the past year has been 
tinued the meetings every evening since. We ver.v prosperous. All crops have been bounti
meet at seven in the evening, spend one half ful, and prices good. Besides the immense 
hour in praise service, then I give a short crops of wheat, oatt:l, corn, and beets for the . THE correspondent of the Alfred Sun from 
sermon. God has wonderfully blessed us here, beet-sugar factories, the production of milk Littl.e ,Ge.nesee, N:. Y., re,~orts. that ." after a 
and a number have been hopefully converted and meat has been a 'farge and profitable ~moQth s Illness \?-stor Coon IS agaIn able to 

industry this past year. This place has become be out to church. 
to Christ. N. M. M. 

JAN. 16, 1903. 

ADAMSV:ENTER, N. Y.-Abstract of sermon 
preachedTby S: S, Powell on Sabbath; Jan. 
10, 1903. 

Text'!"'" What shall I do then with Jesus 
which is called Christ,?" Mate'!- 27: 22. 

Theme-An Enquiry linto our Personal Re-
lations towa.rd Christ. , 

Pilate could not rid 'himself of the responsi
bility ·he was under" He could not wl1sh his 
hands of guilt. Only the bath.ofregeneration 
will do that. Neither co'uld the Jews. No 
"illOl;e can we live or aet without personal in
. fluence, for or. against Christ, ,A comparison 
institut~d betwee.n Christ and Tiberius, the 
~oinan Emperor under whom he was cruci-. , . 
tied. 'Christ is the Master, .and deserves to be . 

s. s. P. 
" 

".. 

. NOR'J;H Loup, Neb.-If, we would live right; 
iti~ 'important that we should start right. 
So reasoned. the wide-awake young people of 
the Nort'h Loup church when they arranged. 
for a New Year's mornipg' pra.yer~meeting. 
The bell ·called us at six o'clock that morn
ing, and for over an hour, before the sun was 
up, we enjoyed a mostprofitableservicl) of 
praise, prayer and testimony. There were 
forty.five in attendance, mostly- young, peo-
~. . 

Early in October, a quartet of singer." con
. sisting . of Roy Lewis, ·B.vro.": Rood, Orell 

, . ' .. '_- ' c' 

a great pop-corn emporium. About 6.000 FROM the Brookfield ()ourier we note the 
acres of pop-corn finds a market here, in, alue fact that" owing to the interest manifested, 
little less than $150,000. the revival meetings in the Seventh-day Bap-

tist church at West Edmeston are still "conA . .0. P. 
tinued." There were fo-ur candidates for bap-
tism on Sabbath, Jan. 17. 

WEST EDMESTON, N. Y,-The Lord is bless-
ing the church at West Edmeston. Evangel- MEN AND ANIMALS: 
ist J. G. Burdick is faithfully laboring here; Lord A vebury's -more recent investigations 
'a number have been converted, and four have led him·to the conclusion that the differ
made 'their offerings to the church last S ence between the minds of animals and those 

of meJl is one of degree rather than of quaH
bath. Three of these were by baptism, and" ty. On the whole, he thinks that animals 
one a convert to the Sabbath. .Others are eertainly have some glimmerings of reasoD. 
interested, Brethren Cottrell and VanHorn With regard to the senses of hearing and 
have' been present to assist us ~ number of sig;ht,he has found that some animals can 
times. The outlook fort"he West Edmeston hear sounds inaudible to us, and can per-

ceive rays of light that are wvisible to the 
church is quite hopeful. So . very loyal human eye, Atmospheric vibrations vary-
people here. Many _others wh o'u ht to be ing from 33 to ~O,OOO per second' strike the 
reached. May the Lord help t . m to decide human ear and produce the sense of sound. 

. al'ight. Bro. ,Burdick's warm,«:)arnest ser'- But. certain ~I?-imals c~nbearvibr/i,tio~s~"o.re 
• . p 'at'ed byalf' eofthebest rapId than thIs-that IS, they can hear Dlgh
m?nsare a prec.I .'.' . . . er notes than we can. In tbe same wa.y vi-
tb10gs about hIS. work IS t~at t e converts brations of. the ether' impinging on the . 
stay converted. Those who were converted human retina produce the· sense of·' 
thre(1 years ago, when he was here, are ,all in co,lo,r. These, II?easured on the ample.scaleof 
the church, e&rnest and aetive... . mIllIons of millIons per second, var.y.1O DUm-

o the evening ofJ anuary 6 the cry of fire' ber from 4:00 to 700. By the aId of the 
,n . . ' . thermometer and of pliotography, respect~ 

ran through our qUIet VIllage, and It was iveiy, we have discovered the existence, of 
discovered that l\{a·xson .. & Maxson's hard- rays beyond the red at one end of the spect- . 
ware store was in flames. The building and rum and,peyond the violet at the other.' It 
contents.were burned. It was a sad blow·to has been fuirud th~t animals are_ sensitive to. 
th . . h se business methods rays beyond "the vlOlet"8I1d .. It IS, therefore, 
. ese, young men, w 0 . 'quitepossible, that the world around us is to 

had won for them the, esteem of the com- animals" full of music 'which we· cannot hear 
munity.· They have the sympathy of all. In- of color which we cannot sp,e and of 'sound~ , . 
BUranC's covered about two-thirds of the loss, which we cannot coilceive~"-Golden Penny. . . . . , 
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By O. U. 'WHITFORD, Cor. Secretary. Westerly,R.I. 

said that. in her recent passage out from San through their city. Nagasaki'is the' sl,tme 
Francisco she came near foundering at sea, beautiful' place. that it has ever been. The 
at one time ali of her engines were diS~bled, grand old mountains. that encirch~ hoth city -

EVANGELIST M. B. KELLY writel'l: ,We ure and all the crew were kept baling out, th~ and bay, or harbor, 'have lost none of their' 0 

still h~re at Albion _at this'. writing 'Ja.n. 12, water for several hours. The mighty seagran'dueI:. . 
. and cannot tell how much longer we sh80ll he was too jl;reat a fo,e for this monster witb all ,: It~a.s at' thie place where t be Christian 
here. Ha.vehad a good deal of ha,rd, cold of her I))unitions uf war to conquer. miRsionaries and the Spa)1ish trfHiArs were 
weather that has kApt many a,way from ~There was also a Siam ,m.an-of-war lying at expelled frol)) the Empire in '1637; I:!eing 
meetings. Some cold ones hiwe come hack. t.his.port . awaiting' ,the' arrival of the pJungedheadlong from the' rough" prf'eipi- '.' 
to active service Hnd qni.fe A.nU1nherhave ex- Cr'owned Prince·of Siam who was expected ou . .. 

. -the E.' mp~. ess of bhill~ frpm Vanc'o' ·uver. . .' tOIl~' rocky island Papembourg. situated' just 
presRed a de~ire to lead Christ,ian lives; some . , _ at the entrance of the harbor. The Japanese 
of-whom we have. r.eason to. believe are COJl- . We had Jlot proceeded' far on our ~ay wbe.n· baz~ars,thev8rious temples, and the Tate-' 
verted.Have ha.danother~oor· spell in' a ,dense f~g shut down ,upon us and' we. ~ere gH.mi.a:ecl~dug out"of the solid rock. aresome 
health. ·M.ust have-a Iitt:le reRt somp-where. ullableto go.on .. The s,hrill.!3iren-atinte~ali;l ofthefhingl'l that most interest the European 
Oh, how I wish I had the strengt.h ·to g.o ngohtwas kept c()nstantly'sQunding; . Fortunatly trave~er. Tb.isplace is noted 8:ls(! for being 
on withoul stopping to rest, for I love the the fog soon lifted again ,and,we 'were able to the greatest ship building p,ort i~the Orient. 
work and there is so much to be done. Pray proceed on our journey. -Sweeping around a M f' d h th thO k . 't t 
for the work here, and -for me 'tnat utterance ,p~int projecting' into the sea, we took a more tb Yh rlen IS nedrehsay eY

tl m. my Vldsl 0 . 

b .' . hI' . '. .. . - e ome a as grea y . Improve my 
may e gIven unto me t at may open my westerly course and soon wIth. the clearIng b Ith I . d d f I" II d' I d . h b Idl" . ~. " . . . ea. am 10 .ee ee JOg we an am· g a 
mout, 0 J, to make known tb.e mystery of away of the clouds, there loomed up-ln:the t;h t't' f Ik th . It' f 
the gOl'lpel and that I· may have health and distance Fujiyamo" the sacred mountain of a kl IS ~t~' or .. nOC

lN
h. er1

a ISh Plleu ! .0 
... h J . '. - - wor awal ,lOg me 10 lOa. s a reJOIce 
strengt . apan. It IS the prIde and glory of every h th' . ltd' d I 

. ' , . -. '. "W en e Journey IS comp e e an. . am 
Japanese, 80nd weH may they be proud of It, . th hI . ttl d . k 
for a grander mountain wo~Ii:I be difficult to agal~ oroug y ~e . e 10 my. wor . 
find in flny part of J!J.e world. Its symmetri- I WIll t~.v and ~rlte you a~alD soon a~ter, 
cal s,now capped form rises 12,365 feet above I reach Sh~og~81. ~ ?ave endea~ored .to Im-. 
the level of the sea. At this' season ~of the pr~ve. my tIme JO wrltmg you .from pomt to 
year snow covers it nearly to its base. ,We 
had a most quiet and enjoyable run from Yo-

POlOt, for I know I shall be very busy assoon 
as"I am landed in 8hanghai. 

EVANGELIST J. G. BURDIc~ writes from 'Yest 
EdQleston, N. Y.: We are-' s~ill at it with 
some hopes. Three young ladies, 1]ot of our 
people have been seekillg; two have found 
Christ, the 'other is onlthe way. We think 
there are four of the young people who are 
ready to go forward in baptism. One woman 
is ready for baptism; her husband has ·risen, 
for prayers three times. Another man has 
stood up twice, for whom we are all very 
anxious. Three or four outside are seeking. 
We have been broken up very much by the 
weather, fire, and terrible storms. The 
changing attendance has also been unfavor
able. We have organized an Advisory com
mittre of the church for the pastor and for 
future work, and have also taken up the 
Home Department in the 8abbath-school. 
Roads are blocked 8ogain, now, but will be 
open in a day or tWD. Are having three after:' 

kohoma to Kobe,a distance of 348 miles, -.----------
making the run in about 24 hours. Nothing A POEM written on board the steamship 
worthy of special note transpired between' Hongkong Maru. and sent by Bro. D. H. 
these two points, save that everyone seemed Davis for publication in the RECORDER: 

noon meetings this week. ' .. 

LETTER FROM REV. D. H. DAVIS, 
NAGASAKI. Japan, Dec. 18; '02. 

As I stated in my last letter we were to 
leave Yokohoma on Monday morning.Decem

to thoroughly appreciate having the steamer 
so steady and quiet. At Kobe, after going 
through the quarantine inspection, the pas
sengers were allowed the privilege of going on 
shore, which liberty most were glad to accept, 
myself among the rest. The day was all that 
could be desired, and to me who had not been 
off ship for 14 days the c\;lange was mo~t en
joyable. Our stay in I{obe was only from 
noon to ten o'clock in the evening. At' this 
p'lace we' took on some over 30 new. pas
sengers all for Manilla. Itis truly wonderful 
the amount of travel that has opened up 
since this island became Itn American possess
ion. People are anxious to know what kind 
of a country Uncle 8am bas down there. 

ber 15, at ten o'clock, but owing to delay in After leaving Kobe we enter what is known 
getting the clearance papers we did not get to be the Inland Bea of Japan whicb continues 
off until 11 o'clock. As we sailed away the to Nagasaki, a distance of 390 miles, and 
harbor presented a most delightful picture. will require a bout 30 hours fo run. The 
A wonderful change has come over Yokoho- scenery all through this sea is. an ever chang
rna during the few short years that Japan ing panoramic show. Ejaculations of delight 
has been open to foreign intercourse. It is and praise are on all lips. The narrow straits 
today the great eastern commercial. ~te- of Shimenosacki are especially fine. 
way of this island Empire . It was as late. as Ali are ~~ deCK with their field glasseR bring-
1854 that .J apan, through_the favorable ne- ing the beauty of the scenery close to view: 
gotiations of Commodore Perry mil de a We arrivp at Nagasaki at early' morning and, 

. treaty with America, a.nd this isolatfld and at six o'clock are called up to go through' 
conservative nation was brought into touch the quarantine doctors' inspection again. 
with the out'!:!ideworld, and a.few years later, This is the third tiriie since we e.ntered Japan. 

.iiI 1859: Yokohoma became an open poj.t~ Every port is"eautiouslyguarded against the 
Prior to that time I learn that it had been importation of disease. Here I leave our 
only a small and unin;Jportant village, but good old ship the Hong,kong Maru, so trim 

. todQ.! it ~~s become one of, the-·gr~atc.ptn- and so true, and take the Empress of China 
mermal cItIes of the worl!1. The Immense. for Shanghai. I stop in Na,gasaki one. night 
traffic of IDe~chandise which we saw floating leaving on Friday and expect toreacb. Sharig~ 
on th~ placid bosom of its harbor, imp~essed 'hai on Sunday morning. I sent a cable to 
one wIth the ,:onderful progress made by the "~~rs. Davis this morning so she might know 
Japa.nese durIDg. the8efew-short years .. A of my safe arriva.l here and when to exp,ect 
mulht~deof !oreJgIl .steamers were loadmg me. 'While in Nagasaki I will stop with Dr. 
and dlschar~ng theIr .cargoes, a.nd ~m8oller Suganuma, an American physician who mar
coast steamers were brIhkly p8.@smg·ID and .. rieda Japanese gent]e~an, a very fine man 
out. he is too., We. formed. tbeir acquaintoJ.lce 

As we stearnI'd out of the harbor we pO Rsed some 12 .years ago, so it is a special pleasure 
very near the U. S.B.:I.t.tleship Or.egon. It iM for me "to stop with them while. passing 

,. 

The poem which I give you below may be 
of some interest to the readers of the 8AB
BATH RECORDER, especially to the young 
I. . 

people. What is said of me i-s not one of my 
failings only when far, far away from home, 
on the sea. The author is Mr. J. C. Jury, a 
young and prominent California lawver, 'a 
fine fellow. It was my: fortune to srt just 
opposite him at the same table, which gave 
me 'an opportunity of forming his acquaint
ance. These 'lines were composed for the 
amusement of the passengers, captain and 
officers, and touch upon some of the things 
that happened during the passage from San 
Francisco to Yokohoma. 

I think this poem would be more intelligi
ble to the general reader if it was prefaced by 
a few expl9:nations. Mr. Walter had married 
a young girl and clandestinely left America, 
or, in other 'words, eloped. Mr. Stuntz is a 
Methodist Presiding Elder on his way to 
Manilla. Mr .. Wu is the ex· Chinese Minister 
to America. Mr. Freeman is the Purser of 
the ship, who seemed to be devoted to a num-

, -" , 
bel' of the youqg ladies. - Mrs. Walter is the 
young br.ide, and wanted to make her escape. 
Miss Mason is a young lady going to marry 
a gentleman in Manilla .. Mrs. DeNoie is a 
writer of pl8oys.: Lucy, Hugh, Clyde and Clara' 
are children of' Rev. Mr. Stuntz. Miss' Rich~ 
al'osonis the lady who set tb.e ship on fire by 
the use of a spir'it lamp :ised ,for heating 'her 
cqrling iron, tlndthe lamp was hiken away 
from her. Mr. Webster is a young English
man who is engaged in writing a novel. Mr. 
Burton is the Ship's Cierkj who' was always 
smiling. Mr. Bent is the Chief Officer, who 
wore rubber-heeled shoes" and walked the 
deck . very stately, but he paid, too much 
attention to some of the young ladies. Mr. 
Syyap is, a very reticent Port.uguese gentle- . 
man. Wh""t is said of tb.e others I thin~ 
needs no explan8otion. 

FraJernally, 
D.H. DAVIS. 
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. VOYAGE NINElEEN Of THLHONG~NG MARU. 
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He's famed forchis strengtb as well as bi~ length, 
And for the grellt Biztl of hid mind. 
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Woman's, Work. 
Out 'rom tbe bay wa sailed one day 

On tbe stlluncb Hon~kon~ Maru; . 
'Twas tbe nineteenth trip of tbe noble sbip 

. Mr' Burton shows up when.lhe mea:l signs are UP. MRil. HENRY M. M."XSON: .Editor. Plo:infield. N. J. 

Across tbe ocean blue. . ~ 
-

Tben bere's to tbe Jl,'ood'Hongkong Maruj 
Staunch a.rod trim and true, 

And here's to tbe Cnptain and bis crew" 
And you, and you, alJd you, and you; 

Tbrougb the Goliien Gate of.the .Gollll'n State 
Sbone tbe sun througb ,tbe mi.st and dew, 

And our bpartR wl'nt out witb a lusty' sbout, ". 
And auon our dinnersitoo. '. 

- I. _ 

Mr. Waltl;'r was tbl're'with bis curly bair 
: And haRbful Iitt.le look;' " '. ~/' . 
H~ Iirigl'red hl>flidl' hi~ fllir young bride, 

Alune with h~r and his book.· .. ·.· ' 

Mr. f:;tuntz wos. bra V;e till 0 wee;' wee wave' 
(,:anie up from'tbe peaceful we4; 

He felt his beadJ~tben went to bed, 
.' For wbat be called his rest. 

Mr.· Walker walked and t.he Doctors talked, 
And tbe tWQ' Mt'ssr ... Green looked blue; 

MI'. Nordbul'll heart gave an awful start, 
As did Mrs. Kennisin's, too. ",' ,: . . ""., 

.~ " .. 

. ," 

'MiRs Forrest walked around in search of some ground, 
Whereon ~he could rest just Ii oit; , 

"n my feet would but stick I'd never be sick," 
She Ba.id to our friend. Mrs. J.,.itt. 

Mrs. Walker was stron~. and tbought it was long 
Twixt breakfast and tiflin and tea l 

MrR .• Jury killed time and dug out a lime, 
And kindly diyided ,with me. : . ' 

• 
Mr. Wu. tbough brave, clawed around for Ii wave 

'fbat he tboul!:bt was coming to him. . 
A nd Mr. Yong K wi asked the reason wby 

Mr. Lenz was preparing to swim. , 
Tbe Captain said. al;! he shook bill head. 

"Pray, frillnds, be not alarmed;" 
Mrs. Mnrsbal1 gazed and felt half-dazed,. 

Altbough sbe was not harmed. 

Mr. Freeman tbl'n came and looked quite game 
As he viewed tbe sad. sad scene; 

He soothingly cooed tbe half-frigbtened brood. 
And then we all looked serene. " 

And then Mr. Gould was so often fooled 
With the sea tbat came his way; 

He strived to frown. but he could not down 
The wbole of biB dismay. ' 

Mrs. Walter went aft and asked for a raft. 
But the sailors heard not bel' cry; . 

So weak was her neck that she flung to the deck 
Her nose, her cheek and ber eye. 

Miss Mason would write by day and by night 
To her loved one far away; . 

Of letters I'm told, in tbe ship's ample hold 
There are tons for Manilla Day. 

Mr. Boyd, while afloat in a tub or a boat 
Is at home, and never feels bad, 

Except when not well; and I've heard some one tell 
Tbat he's happy except when he'e sad. 

On Hawaii's fair shore we took on some stores 
And fOllr more passengers true; 

"l'.was a stay of a day, and tben afar aq.d away 
And again on'tlie Hongkong Maru. . 

Mr. Curtis was spied-by Mr. DeNoie's guide, 
And his talent was greeted with joy; 

He could playa few things on ·the hOtrt's tenderest 
. btrings, 
Although quite an innocent boy. 

Alld Lucy and Hugh, and their good mamma, too, 
And ClYde and Clara, all came, . 

One byone on tbe deck, and ran neck and neck . 
In the difficult sb'uffie-board g~e. . , 

Miss Richardson's sbout brougbt the fire-laddies out. 
And they wet down ber room with a .rush; 

I've tried to guess how Ahe curls ber h8lr now, 
With only a cpmb and a brusb. -

-Mr:' Webster clm sleep on....ihe big briny deep. 
.. And they Bay he ean.write with much grace; 

In tbe cigar-Iigbting run that afforded such fun. 
o He came in last on his face.: .' '.. . 

• 

· Miss Spipgle looked trim and thought she cOllld swim 
To her home far away; '" ' 

· But tbe wi~jl Mr. Wu to her side quickly flew , ._. 
And tearfully asked .ber to stay. -

. Mrs Langsdorf and' Dunning are both'very, cunning,., 
Tbough now and thlffi tbey repent;. '. 

At table tb~ stay till the end of each day, . 
, Then md;ifs to iheir cabins are sent. . 

Mr. Davis. s~date, is most always late. 
· At breil kiast and somet.imeE!.at tea; 
He drinks Conltl'e rice alld soft-boiled ic.e 

Wben away from bis home on the ~ea. 

You never can skee~ the' Chief Engineer, 
. For be's stalwllrt and brave; . . 

He plays wlltm nlone on the 8\weet g~aphaphone 
"A Lif~ on tbe Oct'an Wav~." 

· Mr. Wincoop, so tall: gliii.es through every ball, 
· . And leaves a solt halo hebind, . 

.. 

With a @mile he l;Iought in .Tapan; ."c ,. 
He makes a breeze and mak,es us all sneeze 

. Wben he takes out,bis Japanese fun', 

And there's ·Mr. Bimt who is most always bent 
.' On misl'bief's mission. tbl'Y RIlY;· ' , 
He wears rubber-heeIH.and therefore ne'er reels 

In the !!turmiest kind ~f a d IlY.· - ' " 

Th~Stewn:rd and Stewardessknowetb our wants; 
And eurly llnd iate"lIre our fri.-nd!!; . ' .. 

o whllt Hbull we do when tbey give no inore stew 
And uur long.luug·V'oyage ends I .. 

• 

Miss Molly's here, lind thllt's not so queer,,, .".' . 
And Mrl!, D. Gurton's here,.too; ... ' . . _. '.' 

Whitt .sturiell tbey'lIhund to -their ~ricndBWb!!n: tbey 
. land. . .. ..... . '. _: .' '.. : '. . '. 
qf life on tbe Hongkong ,Ma.l·u I . . . 

MTfSyyap can playa sweet roun~ela.y, 
. Bntbe bus not vet learn(>d to wllJk; 

For 1 noticed hiH ('hair was lonesome and bare, 
As he manfully struggled to blink. 

Tbere ar~. a few others, bQth !i!illters and brotbers, 
Fur wbom 1 bave not th(> "pace; . 

.tIere's joy to you all, old. younJl,', great and small. 
In life's se~-)!;uing, race; , 

Tben here's to tbe ~ood Hongkong Moru, 
Htauncb, and trim. and true; I" 

And here's tel tbe Captaiu and bis crew, 
And to you, and you, and yuu, and you. 

. ' 

THI AFTERVIEW. 
·REV. C!.AItFlNCJi: E. IcnrCIIMAN. 

We wnlk to-day. but not to' Bce . 
. The patb beyon,I.· 'l'he MaRter leads. -
·We hopeto·dIlY. butiio not k·now, . . 

,,,. He loves, he' guides, bc knows .our nep,ds ... 

. We smfh! to-tilLY. ami then th<· clouds! .. 
.' Blot out the jo.v-lilleH of 0111' fllce. 
We wePJl t9-rlIlY. but through our tearA 

.' . He bids liB see biB rninbow grace.' . 
·So do not Ri~h or frp~ to-clay· ' .. .' ." 
. UPCIIIlHC ~i)!;bt tllrrl'icA ftil' from ·you.·· 
The joy to foPI'. to know, t.o .. mile, 
. II!,ufter all, 'l'heoAfter·view... .. . 

"' .. 

'.' CONFESSION." it is said, ' .. is good, for the 
soul," and now it dev.olves 'upon the Editor 
of the Woman's Page to make aeonfession .... 
The list of mem bel'S of the Woman's Board 
printed-at the head of the'Woman's Plige of 
the RECORDER. 8ept. I, co~ined tl;e llame 

. of Mr.s. A. B. Booth a~ Secretary (rom the 
S'buth· Western ARsociation .. · Mrs. Booth had 
fi])ed the position, but had asked to be retired 
from the work for the comtng year, and Mrs. 

AN OLD POEM. 
====' G.B. F. Randolph was by Conference appoint

Through the kindness of A. A. Langworthy, 
of Ash8oway, R. 1., the. following poem. has 
been placed upon our table. It was written· 
by Deacon Christopher C. Lewis, on the 5th 
of June, 11."'24, and found among the papers 
of his niece, the late Sarah C. Lewis Burdick, 
widow of Rev. A. B. Burdick. Deacon Lewis 
was born in Hopkinton, R. I.,6'n September 
23d, 1780, and died there November 26,1861. 
He became a member of the Seventh-day 
Baptist church at Ashaway in 1819 and was 
ordained a Deacon of that church December 
'27th, 1835. The poem represents a literary 
style com\TIon in those days, and certain 
spiritual experiences which belong especinll.v 
to the teachings of that time. But these ex
perif~nces are so genuine,-so full of real devo
tion and humility, that our readers cannot 
fail to find benefit in reading them. We pub
lish them for the good they contain, and not
sim.ply as a literary curiosit.y. 

As I walked out one Sabbath morn, 
'.rhrough fields of grass and growing corn, 
Each herb and plant seeJlled to rejoice 
And speak God's praise in silent voice. 

Tbe JistniDJI,' trees in concert join, 
Tbl', feathered songsters in tbeir turn 
Resound his praise from tree to tree, 
And all seemed praising God, but me. 

My mind on meditation bent 
I passed, I wondered at myself. 
Tbat I. amidllt a: thousand lays 
f:;l;lOuld from my God withhold his praise. 

Ab I Why my soul, why tbus with thee; 
Why this dull frame,; how can it be? 
Why are thy Saviour's smiles withdrawn 
And thou in darkness left to mourn. 

, ~ 

Thou onee had hoped thy sins forgiven •. 
Thy pardon·sealed. an heir of heaven. . 
Thy feet in life's fair patb was placed, 
Witb joy 'to run the heavenly:race. ' . , 

Great All in All, Great fount of good, 
May not my cries reach tbine abod.e, 
Wilt tbou transmit one cb~ering ray 
And drive this darkness all away? 

May this cold heart endure thy searcb, 
'May every lurking sin dl'part.. . 
And.form anew this Roul of mine ' . 
Make it Ii. residence uf tbine. 

May I be led to plainly.see 
My sins wbich separate from tbee; 
My care ttf truly ascertain 
Between Religion and tbe name, 

. . 

. , 

. THE saddest road to hell iR that which rtIn~ 
under thp. pnlpit, paRt, thp Bihlp.. 80nd tlJrOl~gh 
t.he midst of warninge' and in vi tations.-J 

\ 

C.Ryle. 

ed to fill her place. In tile CQP.V tQ_at came to 
us the change had not been made and the mis
take was not discovered until it was brought 
to our notice a few davs ago. We d~sire to 
set the matter right at this the earliest op- . 
port unity, and express regret that the mis-. 
take shquld have occurred though wit-hout 
an;y intention 011 our part. We can assure 
the women of the Soutb-weRt that tbey will 
find in Mrs. Randol ph an able and efficient 
Secretary. 

THE Congr"lgational mission world has mAt 
with a great loss in the sudden death of Miss 
Abbie H. Child. Nov. 9. For thirty-two years 
sbe was connected with t he Board as its 
Secretary aod 8olso as Editor of· Life and 
Light for Women. This was the work to 
which she gave her life and heart, and her 
death removes one of the best-treated wom
en in missionary societies in this country. 

8he had just returned from the Annual Meet
ing of the Board at Washington, where, by 
special eff-ort on her part, $8,000 was received 
to complete a fund for which she had been 
working, and she returned with high hopes 
for the future. 

In 1888. in London, she was 'appointed 
Cb.airman of the World's Committee of Wom
en's Missionary Societie~, and was the origin
ator of the plan for the United Study of 
Missions. Sb.ehad been fortunate in visiting 
man:y of the mission fields' in Spain, India, 
Turkey, Japan and China and so was enabled 
to bring to the work a wise, useful and clear 
j~qgmeitt. . 

WHEN the work of the WOplan's Page of 
the RE9PRDER came in the. present h""nds, the 
former editor wrote: "One magazine YOll must 
have,-Life and Light .. You. will want it ..lO.r '. 
yourself as well as for your. paper,~' . and. we 
have founu the suggestion a wise one. ," 
. Miss Child's death will not only bea . great . 
loss t~ ber immediate friends and co-work~rB 
but ~s well. to those who knew hertbiough 
the' pages ot Life-and Light. 

THE ART OF LlH . 
A New Year's Talk to the High School. 

HI>NRi )1. ~BXSON. 

Ollf. . 'f t hp. ~1'I"fHltia I" for th .. dAv .. l· .pm"'''t "f· 
mankind il'l a medium of t'xpre!<!<illg thought. 
I sup-pose that the most' important step in 

.' ," 
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the evolution of. fhA rA.CA wafl taken when hardly be brou~ht together to fight.hi union' andswho b~vemanifeBted some degreeofskill 
,.man'invented oral speech by which thought againstacommonenemy.TheRomansworked in their artlalthough not attaining the posi
might be readily' transferred from one man in greaferharmOllY, bu'tthei.rconc~ption of life tion of amaster,'and the wo&:ld has bpen 
~o anothe,. The next step.in importance was led them to conquer and enslave all r.aces, blessed by these thousands of s.maller skill no 
.the invention of written speechpy :which the bu.t the Latin. for the benefit of Rome. Spain less tha.n by the masters.. is;; 'in the art of' 
thoughts of one generation might be preserved sent its people out i,nto f(jreign lands to form life, some few, by special endowment of charac- ".7,~ 
and transmitted to those that come . after. colonies and then u'sed its colonies 'sol~ly for ter or by favorable combination of circum-

. The oner'itised the~an above the beast; the. the enrichment of' Spain.' EnglandtI:.e.afed stances, have become famous as masters iii 
oth~rdistingui~hes th~ civilized race f.rom the" its cl)lonies with more consideration,-btit it is their conceptioly:>f life, buttherearehundreds 

. uncivilized. These inventions have gone on a!) English custo'm by no means obsolete to of thousands, unknown' to fame, "ho bave 
developing from generation ,to .~enerationtake possession of any territory not· claimed had noble conceptions and have expressed 
until now children study in school the art, of by, a Civilized nation, for the purpose of ex- them in.·their lives. One of the most attrac
expression. Away back in the early history tendirig English power .. It halil remained for tive pictures in history is' that ,of Sir Philip 

'. of the race, some ~nen . began to draw rude this nation, alone to underta~e:a foreign war' ~idney,'who"when he was'being carried from' 
designs on bark or' skins and so created the for no purpose of personal gain but sol'ely in the field of battle, mortally wounded, asked 

. beginning of the art which we now can paint- behalf of the colony of' a .foreign. nation of for a drink of water; but before it reached his 
ing. At some time, a man began to· form differentblood; to spend millions of money ,lips, he saw the agonized:Iook of a' wounded 
rude figures of clay or stone, and so. wa~ in- and thousands of lives to wrest the possession soldier, and the water quenched the.thirst-not 

. vented the art which we now call sculpture. of that 1I\010ny from the parent nation, an!! ,of a knight but of a man in the lowest ranks. 
I desire, this morning, to give you a thought other miUions to cleanse its cities and estab- Yet. while this picture is' attractive, t.here 

regarding a form of expression that is older lish stable government in that,colony, only couIabe found among the desperately poor 
than any of these arts'and surpasses them in to withdraw'our forces and surrender the in the slums of every city, numberless instances 
importance to the race. The thought is this: country bodily to its inhabitants,' Wh~fi . tJI!s of seil-sacrifice no less noble than that of Sir 
that life itself is an art, a method of express- work was done. Philip Sidney. 
ing great conception.s. In the Presidential Again, this development of principles is Two boys had found an apple in the street; 
,.hair at Washin~on, President Roosevelt is shown in the history of labor. In early times the finder passed it 'over to his comrade for a 
expressing a grand conception of human ex- . slavery was everywhere prevalent. As time bite, but when the apple. was re.turned,· he ex
istence with the masterhand of a great went on; the slaves were set free, but in their claimed,." A w, bite bigger, Jimmie I" Did 
genius, as Raphael drew his paintings and place there grew up a class of laborers called . not both boys show a conception of life that 
Michael Angelo c'arved his sculptures. I, in serfs who were bound to the soil and compel- is inJts essence as Iioble 813 that of Sir Philip 
my humble sphere among you, am expressing led to give unrequited services to those above Sidney? We all admire the heroism of t.he 
my conception of life, while you, as you go in them in sodety, and when the serfs ceased to man who led his soldiers up the hill in that 
and out among your comrades, are learning exist, they gave place to employes in the. famous charge at'San Juan, but did his hero
the art of life and essaying its expression, mines and the great manufactories working ism surpass that of the man who carried the 
with many a false stroke and erasure, like the twelve and fourteen hours a day. Here and message to Garcia, arid is not life full of in
child in its first attempts at drawing. now, this too has given place to improved stances of heroism that are less conspicuous. 

Now all arts have a certain body of princi- conception of life; the hours of the la:borers but no less great? 
pIes that are Rccepted more or less generally have been greatly reduced; the conditions The girl at home who resolutely turns aside 
as essential to the highest expression 'of tlte under which they worked have been vastly all thoughts of a home of her own that she 
a.rt. These principles vary in different improved; the portion of wealth which they may care for her aged parents; the older 
countries of the world and havl'! undergone a receive has been immellsely increased; until brother who gives up his own college educa
process of change or development from agp now, on the eve of ·this New Year, the greatest tion that he may maintain the family and 
to ag/> in each na,t'on. corporation in the whole world bal'! announced give an education, to his brothers lind sisters; 

The art of painting, in China, observes~cer- a plan whereby its employes may enter into these are no less self.sacrificmg and heroic 
tain laws that are dIfferent from the art in a still larger share, of the wealt~ they pro- than the rna·n who charged up the hill at San 
Etirope; Italian art differs somewhat from duce. You may call it business prudence, a Jua.n. Almost every true mother at times 
Dutch art; the art of to-day is not the same scheme to enlist the interest of the employe, shows a heroism in working or .suffering for 
as the art of two centuries ago. So in the art or what you wilI, it indicates a development children, as great as many of the deeds en-
of)ife, there are certain fundamental principles, and gr~wth in the conceptions of life. shrined in his.tory. So I would press the " 
and as the principles of the other arts var.y The very principle of govern merit itself thought that we are each to express our own 

. in different nations and atdifferent times, so shows the same development. In all ancient conception of life in our own wa,y and amid· 
the principles of lifevat'y and undergo develop- countries, and in some of the despotic coun- the everyday surrou.ndings of our own homes, 
ment. The conception of life in China makes tries of to-day, the whole people lived for the and though we may not have the fortune to 
it permissible for a parent to' cast his child service and interest of one man-the King. In express this conception in positions of .prom
into the dead-house or the river to perish. the M'nstitutional mqnarchy of England, inence, we may still express those that are.no 
The conception of life among the Spartans in the King lives for the people. aDd in this, less noble than the conceptions of the men 
ancient Greece took the child away from the the' most progreilsive of all nations, the who stand in high places. . 

t t 't 't t th t't .. people themselves a.re. kings. • Finally, no one gains skill in expression in paren 13 0 comml I 0 e 13 a e, concelvmg any oUhe arts at the first atlempt. Even 
that the interests of the state transcended all So through all times and all ages, there has the master.genius has to work early and late 
.other human- interests. Until within very been a gradual but steady growtt:t in· the de- before,he creates the master-piec!>. So it is 
recent years" the conception of life in England Telopment of the conception of life toward in the art ,of life; experience brings the en
sent little children ,-girls as well· as' boys,- the development oftbe individual and iIi the larged and perfected conception and the en-

. nobled conception . perfects the expression. 
into the coal-mines to. work twelve or fifteen lines expressed by ·the, greatest of Hebrew With my more than two score years of life, I 
hours a day performing thf:' labor ·of mules to writers, Paul; 'in that (amous letter onlQve, in have already worked out the greater part of 
satisfy the need or the greed of tlie parents. the thirteenth chapter of First Corinthians, my conception of life; I am now putting in 
Here in this enlightened state, th~ conception the thoughtthatfipds expression more and the final touches, that it may stand out more 
of life deDi. ands that the interests of the child e tIt th t' f th Ch' t strongly; I am adding color and softness of 

mol' 13 rong y a e Ime 0 e rls mas outline, that it may 'be more. .attractive, arid 
shall be preserved by law; his life cannot be holidays as the years follow each other in so draw others to imitate it. You young' 
wrecked for the interests of the parent or of their suceessipn-theexpression' of kinship people, with your less than a score of years, 
the state,. but must be preserved for the 'and brotherhood witI\, all mankind, and' have already blocked but tIle main outlines, 
future man or woman into whiCh he is to the spirit of devotion to the elevation but they are not yet fixed; with. the next de-
Jl;row. .' and strengtlieningof that conception of cade, the outlines wiII gradually harden into 

- , ', permanency. but while'that cha.nge is taking 
.- The same growth in the conception of life is brotherhood. place, there. is infinite opportunity for revision 

shown in the history of nationt'!o The little '. In every art thefl~ area few who; by reason and improvement. My wish for' you this 
.. nations of ancient Greece, although, 'as it of unusual-endowmentor favorable circum_New Ye"!'r's morning if! that you may attain 

were, first cousins and near neiJl;hbors, each stances, have become exemplifications of. the to the hrghestcoDception of human existence 
Bouo-ht the interest' 13- of I'~S own state reg·ard- h' h t . d b t' h fi Id f . . and that, by persistent practice and applica, "" ~ . rg .es . an as 10 t at e 0 expresfllOn; tioo; you may work out that conception' in 

. \less_of theintei'ests of others, and they could but for one master genius,. there are thous- noble Jives. ' " . 
. ' 

. j' 
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Young .. People"s Work. Parkisms From the Northwestern field Secretary, of the Second Bro-okfield St'Vim.th·day Baptist church, 
The replies to my letter asking niate~j,at.,for acknowledge tho loss of a faithful member; and 

L C :> Ed"t Alf'd N Y Resolved, That while our hearts are.saddened at her ESTEll. ",ANDOLPH, 1 or, re,. . the as"ocI'atl'onal chal' n,lette'" are coming in . 
'" 1 departu 1'0, 'Ye rejoice that she is in the presenco of the 

, Hand Action Better Than Foot. much better than last year, which is encoura~- Ever·Living and Ever-Loving Father. whom sh'e trueted 
. . ing. One writer asks what hus becorne of the and BOI·veil. . 

You can help people more by the cont~ct of .. Mirror column, remarking that the.y 'had Resolved, That we commend her faithful attendance 
, the hand than by the'impact of the foot:, qlissed it ve.ry much, and adding, ."Do,we at our meetings, and her prompt al)d cheerful testi-

J. was permitted to seetbe other day the . mony, and that, we emulate herex:ample; so that . 
'11 • I tt 'tt . . d h ., secretaries realize'tM personal r!:lsponsibility though' her earthly life i.Bended, her influence ahal1 still fo owmg e er WrJ en-never mm were or .te ' .. '. : .' '. . '. 

h '· t h' . tnh .. ' f df th ht restlllguponu",? Let·us surprtse the edItor live, W en or 0 w om, J.. ere IS 00 or oug " . '. R J d Th t f 'th I t' bId · , . . h " .'.,. . f' ? of the .Young People's :Pag~ h.Y reporhng eso ve, a a copy 0 ese reBo u Ions e pace 
JD It. Does It ave a sU",gestlOu or you .. . I I' \ f k th t . d upon the records of our ·Society and a copy be flent to 

. '1 • h d . regu ar y Sf>me p an a wor a prove tlui bereaved pareute; also. that we reque!\t their pubJi· 
· ,~{ have ong WIS e to express to you ·m.y .. ... ( I' . '. t'" cation in the Brookfield Courier and toe, SABBATH HE" 
appreciation of your efforts in Mal'y's"behalf. sU,~cOes~. 11, 10 .our Isoctle y.\. F th E'd . .COlmER. 
':.. h' . h . . . "lld' '. neevelllug .as wee{ ,.tII er···. n~avor 
(Mary IS. not t e rig t name,but It WI .a as CI k t ld f h' I t·t· 'h' . h f d 

. ' 

l~LIZABETH_.J. HIBBARD,} ... 
'11 .' ) ., . .... ar.O, us 0 It'!. as I rIp, ow e oun 

we, Vas anY' f . , d S 'th d . C.E."societies in Turkey,Bulgaria; Russia, . 
. '. LEtlUE' P. CUH'l'IB,' . Com, 

J'. ARTHUR CRANDALL,' . .' 

: ery .. many 0 OUI' g~o ; even. - I':lY" 'Finland, Sweden,' Spain' and PortugaI.Ip· <:;. =:::::;====:=~================ 
h:le~ds.have expressed thmr dlsapprova of Bulgaria lie found that each Endeav.orer had ' Employment Bureau N.otes~--
her course, but you are the. only· one who thO tt h' . h' t. - ., Wh t Id - , '.' . IS mo 0 uno:_tn IS u-ou"e :.a wou .. . t h d ff t t h 'l h t . ,",y" .' The Emplo'yment Bu. reau, appo, inted by seems 0 ave maeane or 0 ep er 0 J t tht?'" 

I h .. 'bl f h' t k' th eSlls sa,y 0 a C f . . t· t d d' t a pace were It IS POSSI e or er 0 eep e '.' T' Sh t ld thO t . A 't _. on erence, IS anxIOus 0 ex en an III en-
S bb th • . - , I easurer aw 0 IS 13 ory. CJ y sHy its work. ' Those who. have. ·the mat-
a'W

a 
'- 'd I' t fIt th born,raisedandeducatedyoungministerp;otter in cbarO"e hope to make it something' 

.. e are mokre e~~ y gra e U 0 you an his first call from a sm~n country church. ... 
ir°·u can ever now., N 'th h h"f k thO f more than a name. The R:ECORDER sympa-

N I d t b t · . t f th.:J el er e nor· IS WI e new any mg 0 thr'zes "trongly wl'th--this desire, and- will ow, 0 no a a e one JO rom eouoc-. I' 'I'h b f h' h h " 
t · th t ' I k th country Ife. e mem ers 0 IS C urc, I dl d h t 't co, to f rwa d th rIDe a our young. peop eCRU eep ,e '. k' . h' . d t' g,a yow a ever I nor e 
Sabbath and make the highest success, if thID mg to .~Ive . 1m a surprlAe onaldlobn, "iork of the Bure~u. Undoubtedly Q.lore at-
they will stand the test but· listen-here is made up theIr mIDd~ that a hcowd wou d : tention should be paid to the question of 

h . t· Wh'I' ' t·.,. f th about the proper thmgj so t ey eseen e business in its relations to Sabbath.keeping. t e POID .' I e Vie are expec lD,.., 0 pse h' 'th th f 'ct h' h 
.. .' upon no, WI e a oresal cow w lC was Th E I t B h t young people hIgh Ideals and faIthful ad- t' d' th b Th t d th 'ft 'th . e < mp oymen ureau, owever, canno • 

h·· t . t' ltd II th t Ie In e a.rn. eyaecep e e gl WI be made a medium for helping the finefficient erence 0 con VIC lon, e us 0 a a. we ttl" .' '-J k ft 
.' . grea men a mlsglvmgs. oome wee s a er t I th bl t fill . can 111 practICal waye to help them. We d d h t f 'Ik d I'k 0 paces ey are una eo, nor securmg 

should let them kllowthatwe have Avmpathy a goo eacon was s or 0 mI an, I.e for the indolent remuneration which they do 
f th d f 'th' h mh' C· h . t' everyone else, went to the preacher to help not earn. Neither can Seventh-day Baptist or em a,n al m...J em. '-:L e r'ls Ian h' . t Th . t ' d' D I' 

I h b I , dd~..J h d 1m 011 . e pas or 13 cow was ry. I'y business men give employment to those. 'who to w IDIll- tea. ove mes we.re a reSH""l a . I th d ' h th t ' t 
. I - h b f hId' saH e eacon, w y a cow gave en cannot do the work which the\1 have in band. to walt severa mont 13' e ore e COil ac- t t 'Ik'" Y , I' d th J 

I· h h t h d . d b t h d'd t qual's 0 a 1111 mg. es,. rep Ie e pas- But in spife of the di.fficulties connected with comp IS w a e eSlre,' u P I .no , h d'd b 'f d I t Ik d 't 
forget, a.lId the burden of waiting is lighter tor, at first s e 1 • ut WI e an a e I the question~.we believe that those Seventh-
when someone waits with us, • o~er and agreed to husband our resources, . day Baptists who are employers generally 

.We neede? only on~ q~flrt for our ownus.e, desire, and we know that many of them make 
so we deCIded to ~Ilk Just t?at much; but m special effort, to secllre Sabbath,keepers in 
a few days she faIled to gIve eve,n th,a,f" and preference to others. Those who seek positions, 
now we have to ?uy .fo~ .ourselves;, Well,.you claiming that ,they are Sabbath.keepers. can
knQ,W what a,pphcatlDn he made. notdoAohonestlyunless theyaregenuineSab-

. A Group of Noble Thoughts. 
On my ealfndar for the first day of J anlltlry 

I found :-" Begin right, and begi 1\ right 
away.I' For the next day I found, "Keep on 
as you began yesterday." It applies as well 
to one day as to another. 

"If we read the Bible aright, we read a 
book which teaches us to go forth and do 

, , t he work of the Lord I.n the world as we fi nd 
it j to try.to make tbingA a little better, be
cause we have lived in it. That kind of work 
can be done only by the man who is neither a 
weakling nor 8. coward·; by the ~an who in 
the fullest sense of the word is a true Chris-
.tiltH. "-Theodore Roosevelt. 
· . " There n.ever was a man or woman born 
without a talent, There are millions of t,al
ents, and they all cou!Jt. Their working 
chances. are .e.q.ual-and one' of them belongs 
to you."-Lavinia Hart .. 

" Be 'strong I , 
We are not here to play, to dream, to drift. 
We have hard 'York to do, and loads to lift; 
Shun not .the struggle,. face it;_ 

'tis God's gift." , _ '. . 
. Maltbie Davenport· Babcock; 

"It has been well said that'no man ever 
sank under the burden oUhe day. It'iswhen 
tomorrow's burden is adde'a to the burden of 
tOd'ay th~t'theweight is more than a' man 
can· bear .. Never, ioad yourselves so, my 
friends.' League the future to Him, and mind 
the. present."-. George Macdonald.' 

,Thea bo ve selections~ were made by Maria 
S. Stillman, of Providence, R. 1. She says: 
"I was glad of your ·suggestion that such 
things would be welco!1le, because they ~nay 

"That reminds me of another in the same bath· keepers, and DOt those who make it a 
~e .. A small boy notAd how much his mother matter of convenience. To forward the work 
put into the contribution box at church. On' of the Bureau, this Department, under the 
the way home she found all manner of fault head seen above, will be continued in the RE
with the sermon 'and the minister. • Well, CORDER, aud wilt be in charge of the Secretary 
mamma,' he said, innocently, 'what could of the Bureau, wboseaddress is given. That 
you expect for a cent?'" Secretary writes: ".We want suggestions . 

- ,~ .. ---._. --- - .. Let us have your ideas as to what articles 
OUR M I R R 0 R. can be manUfactured, or manufacturing busi

GENTRY, ARKANSAS-Oui C. E. Society was 
organized in the summer of 1902, with nine
teen members. It now contains over fifty; 
but we fuily rea.1ize that members do not 
count for power unless there is b~ck of them 
spiritualforce. -H Not, by might nor by power; 
but by my Spir·it." We try to ke!>p this in 
mind, and as our members slowly increase we 

ness of any kind that might be established in 
our college towns, to as,,!ist our young people 
while they are securing an education. Write 
us of anyone who wants to employ, or to be 
employed. Write the Secretary aoy plans, 
ideas or thoughts, and the officers ~~!, t~ke 
them up, and Wfil are sure good. wiII result 
from them."-EDITOR RECQRDER. 

WANTS. 
pray that with each narpe adaed to. the list 1. A farm-hand wanted in Walworth. Wis. 
m'ay.also come greater spirituality alld use- ~. A J'ev.enth-ilay Baptfst type,wl"iter needed in Chi-
fulness. ,One' danger ,threatens us. With cago, Ill. '.-
nuiIibers comes the tendency on the part of .3. A Seventh·day BaptiBt carpenter wisheB ernploy-

. . rn~~ 

so".many to excuse themselves, saying "we . 4~ A Seventh-day .Baptist moulder wanted in Leon-
are not needed now." They seem .to ,fbrget ardBville, N. Y.. ... " 
that possi:bly theyneed the influence of the 5. Five schoo\-teacherB have. written the E;mploymllnt 
meet,ings more even than the meetings need Bureau, asking for schools in Seventh-day Baptist corn- . 
their influence. On pleasant evenings a· munities .. 

6. A Seventh~day Baptist physician needed in Ham-
g. oodly number of First-day young-people' are d L' • mon, a. 
in attendance, and our effort aod prayer is 7. We have an application from South Dak9ta for a. 
·that we .may do them good. man and wife. or a brother and sister, to assist·on a 

C. C. V.. South Dakota farm. Anyone wishing such a pOBition, 

be as helpful to others as they have been to RESOLUTIONS . 
me., Then, too, I hav.e been looking for some WHEREAS, The Al1:'wiBe Father, in his infi~ite love 
way in which to' d() denominational work,' andmercJ(, haB seen fit, to remove from earth to the 

please correspond with UB at once .. 
If yqu want ernplovrnent in a Eleventh-day Baptist 

community, write us. If you wlint"Seventh-day Baptist 
employes, lilt UB know. Inclose stamp. Address, 

· and thi!'!, though little, makes a beginning-;), heavenly home; Emily F. Saunders; therefore 
This is a good plan.' Let others try it; . Resolved, That we, the Society of Christian Endeavor 

.. 
. .. .... 

. W. M. DAVIS, Sec." '. 
No. 511 West 6ild Street, . 

. c-- . . Chicago, TIl . 
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IN MEMORIAM, rest at ~he home of his dau,ihter. Mrs. Camp-lf~H UP.OI) each other and fight it ou .. t·with 
The following humble tribute is written in bell at Sen a F II N 24- 1902 . ' .' , ec a 1'1, OV.·., . .. fi.st and foot in a sort of blind ra"'e .. Every- . 

memory.of one who was hr.ominent. in the Th b db'" t' • e ° y wa~ .rought to De Ruyt.er; and body calls this a vulgar-and bru'tal contest,. 
palmy days of Dt~Rllytel'Institute as a teach· ser'Uces wer.e held m the old church he loved and nobody thinks it settles the truth. 'of 

. er.of,'music, ami for half a centu,ry in our'own II N 28 D D W B 80 we.' o~. ,1'.'. \' ~ll, of the. Con- 'either opinion. Two gentlemen disagree 
and other .churches was so helpful as leader gr~~at~onahstchurch, pl'f',\chmg, the 'pastor about a point of conduct, Personal honor 
~o;~~ singing' in church ~nd in evan~bli~tic;. ~elDgat the bedside of his wife in her cri~iral they say, is involved, and the.y fight with 

.. ".' Illness. swords 01' . tId'" . ' . . ' • . . '. .., . . .' '. '. PIS :0 1'1, accor mg to certalO an-
Henry Clark .Coon, son of Clark and Betsey So has paRs,,;d away a great musicia.n and dent rules. WOllnds; serious or' fataJ com-

Burd!ck Coon, was"born in DeRuyter, N .. Y., a great leader in the services of the church. l)lOnly follow, andhbnor is satisfied. This i~ 
~ov. 19, 1820. When about three years old,. L. :6: s. rf'garded as a Ill-ore genteel way of. settlin; 

. 'hispai:ents and a num'berof .relati.ves moved' '" .... 
h 

". .' . '.' . . R·EASO·N V· S',' ·WAR. person,al diffe~e.ncesthan the other. It is 
to:t e town of German"now Lincklaen, about th I' 1- .. 
seven.rpiles.s.outh ofI)eRuy'ter v.iIlaO"e .... '.Th.ey'. ' ' H. K~CARR~Lh,LL.J); e g.ent eman y way. Tw,o nations.disa-n . . .... '.' . . .... ,- ...... " - ...... - gree, It may be I;tbout a matter of fact; an. 
s~ttled oli tlie hill, in an unbroken .wilderness, ,The strength of the eause' of arbitration act, or an interpretatiqn; and when the dis
following the trail by marked trees. Here. 1s 1 he stren~th of human.reasari. - The voice . ' ' . pute gets beyond the 'p'rovin~t;l of diplom~cy. 
they chopped the massive timber a,ndbuilt of reason is ever against war and in favor they prepare to fight about it. This 'in tlie 
for ,themselves houses and barns, and here Qf peace. The right to life is in all civil. general opinion of Christendom, acco;ds n'ot 
t-h€. children grew up hearty and happy. ized states reGognized as the most sacred of 0!lly with the .best codes of conduct. but also 

When ,Mr. Coon was ~bout seventeen years rights. He who violates that right is, in • with the dictates of conflcience. War is not 
old the DeRl!yter Institute was opened, with the. eyes of the law, a murderer, The state classified wi~~ vulgar brawls and deadly' 
Eben Ro1l9 as Principal, and he attended it ventures. in isolated cases, to take,it onIY,duels; but as a~ necessary though terrible' 
some years under the tuition of Solo- by due process of law, aod solely that,society method of settling interna.tional differences 
mon Carpenter, 'Giles Langworthy and Pr:of. may 'be protected ,n that inalienable rig!:!t, which diplomacy cannot compose. , 
Badger:.· .' . Reason, em.bodied in our criminal laws, says Reason tells us that the moral qualit.} of 

In 1836, the Seventh.day Baptist church that disputes between individuals 'may not these several cases is in essence the 'same. 
of Lincklaen was erected, under the pastorate be settIed' by murder. Reason also says to Wl1r is a sort of wholesale brawl, a duel be
of Elder SebeusM. Burdick;, Elder Eli S. the ~onscience of r;nen that disputes betweent~een nations, and it is absurd to suppose 
Bailey joiqed with him, in. revival work, with nations should not be settled by the whdle· that it would result in a rational decision. 
much success, so that r:eventeen young peo- sale killing of war. , There is no room here for Fighting settles. nothiug except which is 
ple~ including Bro. Coon, put on Christ and difference of argument. the str-onger and better fighter.·' If it be said 
joined the church. In 1842, he came to De Nobody contends tha.t the arbitration of that permrotent and satisfactory results are' 
Ruyter tli) work for Colonel Elmer D. Jencks, the sword is better than the arbitration of often reach~d ·at the conclusion of wars, ttlat 
then a prosperous merchant, and continued reason. Men excuse wars sometimes on the is only saying that defeat brin"gs one party 
to live in DeRuyter, until failing hea:lth com- ground that they are preferabie to dishonor; to a frame of mind that permits a rational 
pelled him to live with the children. but no sane man advauces the idea that the I sett ement. But sometimes the·'unworthy. 

On Feb. 18, 1849, he was married to N. battlefield is theonly place 6f honor. There callse wins, because i,t is championed by the 
Maria, daughter of Thomas and Jane Max- w'!>s a time in' the memory of m';st of ~s stronger pB;rty. The questions tettled with 
son, and to them were born nine children, when the practice of dueling prevailed in sec- war could have been settled without war in 
five having gone on before, while Willis H., . tions of tpis country. Men would settle so far as they were settled right, Wrong had 
Louis C. and Benjamin M., of Rochester, ,and ordinary disputes in the ordinary way; but triumphed with war as well as right, War 
Mrs. W. P. C':tmpbell, of Seneca Falls, are left when the cause of quarrel affected their may have often been a final arbiter, but it 
to care for and comfort their mother. Of his honor, as t~ey ~alled it, there was but one has not always been a just arbiter, 
father's family only one sister, Mrs. Horatio ,w;ayof setthng It, and that w,:s by sword or Where justice is the end sought betwe~n 
Marble, survives. Bro. Coon inherited a fine PIstOl. The.y must fight untIl one or the nations, what offers so easy rational equit
talent for music which he carefully cultivated, other had fallen. The one who survived the "able and. satisfacto.ry an adjustment' as im
and all through life, used for the glory of ~ur~erous ~~counter held that he had partial international arbitration? 
God and the inspiration of others. In vmdlcated hIS honor. Nations in the As' a method of cultivating courage man
district singing'schools, it' church choirs, ~?t tre~~~e Phast w~re accustomed to vin· liness, hardness, endurance, war is e~celled 
in musical conventions, in scores of revival lea e ell' onor III r;nuch the same way; by many of the pursuits of peace. Fortu
seasons, and on funeral occasions, for half a but the. ar~ument WhICh makes the duel natel,V. it is becoming more and more costly 
century, he was the recognized and honored a~pear lr.rat.o.nal an,d brutish applies also, and few nations feel that they can afford it 
leader. . With modlficatlOns and exceptions, o!. course, May it henceforth be known only as belong~ 

In his Memoirs, written by himself ten years to the fight to the death between natIons. ing, li,ke the duel and the ordeal, to the past 
ago,he says: "I have led the choir in the When one remembers how numerous and , . '... 
Baptis't church during the 'pastorates of deadly are .the natural foeti of life; how acci- THE IN~rLUENCE OF GREEK PAGANISM UPON 
Elders Fisher and Gage, and the choir in 'the dent and dIsease dog the steps of man and . CHRISTIANETHICS, • 
Union church during the pastorates or"Elders .seek his destruction; how t~e gaunt spect~r A paper read by A. H. Lewis before'the Ministers' Asso
Johnson and Carver, and hel ped organize the of famine invades, India and slays its tens of cia £ion, 01 Plainfiel(l, N. J.,Jan. 12, 1903. 

M. E. ,choir; I have been called: to sing at thousands, and is followfJd by the pestilen~e The scientific study 'of Church History has 
nearly fifteen hundred' funerals, singing in which walketh by noonday and destroys its scarcely begun .. ' Until wi"thin the centur.y 
joy and singing in sorrow, when the world thousands; .ho,w Mount Peleebelches forth just c1osedpo effort worth speaking of was 
smiled and 'when it wept. For fifty years i~s h~il of fire and,' allows no soul in a great' made to develop the "'philosoph.v of history;' 
leading the ,(,hoi I' of the Seventh-day Baptist cl·t,y to escape its horrible holocaust· how' in connecti-on' with the stud,v· of the history of 
church,and organizing many quartets, so fil;e.dampchokes,~in~rs to . death 'by the Uhristianity.· At the present time.· few men, 
that musi.c has, indeed, been the foy of my: ,sGore, and tornadoes,and cyclones, fires and. outside the circle of specialists, are' ad~us. 
life." floods. claim numberless human' victims-. tomed to consider the tI'ue nature of ,historic 

In prayer-me~tings and in revival seasons when we recall these death harvestsdoesit st!ldies. If·this be not done, men Will con
he was the' accepted and inspiring leader.in n~t seem insane, to add to'jhem the butch- ceive of other centuries as being es~entially 
all our churcllea in Cent.ral New York. erles of war? : like their own. They.will proceed upon the 

Such a l,ife, spent .. in tbe best and loftiest Death rides on every breez~, . ~d€a that men of the third century thought·. 
He lurksin every plls~ing flower. " as .. they think, and that the issues of that· 

music, has been a blessing to thousfl.nds of A d -t''''i:' I .. .. , . .)] men q,emse ves become his ruthless reap- century were treated' as they would trea.t 
~o~.~, . -, For many years he has- been failin .... in them now. Such a: superficial consioerat,ion 

,., . War is truly a sort .of insanity. PaE1sion of history is misleading. It m'ust reRult in 
health, ail!! for. two years his beloved chil- ... d . d' I t f , an J-lrPJu Ice, us o power, g,reed of wealth, sArious mif<1takes, which confuse the field of 
dren have tenderly cared for him, doin ... all in ai th' I f h .,' .., r . !'Ie, ell' c a~?r or, t, A .moment, ·aho.ve-.·th.e Church Hif<1toi.v and'lead men to rJoubt. its 
their power to make father and mother com- stIli small vOIce of (jod m the sC!ul and It IS' accuracy. The failure to. consider the va,r-
fortable, till, finally, he ~acefully. passed into t h d T d ff ., no ear. wo men i er in opinion and iou8 periods of Christian History, each in its 

.' . " 

f . 
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own light, haS been no small factor in pro- mine the relativ~ position .. and the" course of vividly when one compares·theetliTcal teach-' .. 

· du(!ingdivisionsand a'!tagonistic views.' an ~cean steamer,without taking observation ings of Ohrist with' the 'sta.tements of doc:'" 
However variant different periods may b~twe~n New Y?r~ an,d Liverpool. Tliere is an' trine as they appear in, (he third century . 

appear, history 'is an organiC' whole. .The hlst~r~c.f.l.nd relIl?;lOus latitud~ ~nd longit ude The Christianity of the New Testament refers 
variations .are due t6 times and places, 'and which ~emand recognitio6:~in all investi~a- almost wholly to conduct. The Serm6'o on ' .. 

· the fuoditication thus prodpced must betaken tion~ touchiol?; Church History. A late Eng- the Mount promulg-ates ~ new 'spirituai law 
into account befqre<. Ju.st, concep~ion of the lish.writer has given aiL iIIu!'ltration of this of action. It does. not formulate beliefs it 

· whole can be obtained. Thfl student mllst poin~.in the,following 1V0rds :", "., ratheras@umes them .. Whatever theological" 
have the .powel' and' the" knowled~e :'.:w ~I'cli', . . '. . .~, .' t' , . I d' Ch'" " .'" F> lU"IWe take with us in orirtravels'into'." the concep rons aremvo ve III rlst swordsbe~ .. 

· wiil enable him to take bis position at any past the underl.ving conception of relil?;ion as long tq the realm of ethics, and not to specu-
· given point along the line of history, and a.personal bond between God and the indi- la1ivelheology. Tbis is true of the New 
· enter into the motives of the men who lived vidual soul. . We cannot believe that there IS Testament. as ri wh!)le, eminentl,y so of the 

and' acted at tha.t time .. lIe inust al-so take .any yirtueiQan ac"t of wor~hiph whi~h the Gospels .. On ~he othe~.~and, the eflrly sym~ '. 
a large :view of the period :'uncter considera. conscience has no place. Wecun underst.and boIs of faith, lIke the NlCene Creed, arernainly 

_ tion, that he may realize 'what attitude th~ however much we may deplore such persecu, the crysta.lization of dogmatic inferences~Its 
!Dasses of' IBen of a given generatio~ sus· ,tions of th08e of the sixteenth centur,y, be-. metap~,vs.JCal,concepts were unknown to the' 
tained toward. 1 he questions of ""'heir 1;ime. cause they ultimately rest up on the same early dISCIples. It would be wholly ·out of 
The competenthistoria:n must climb to such ?onception; men were. profoundly convinced place were one to interpolate it at any point in 
ll}buntainpeaks as will give It complete view of the truth -of Weir ownperson~I"'beliefs asto !he Sermon on the Mount. The Nicene Creed 
of t?e fieldu?,der consideration. He must en- deem it of supreme importance -that other IS the product of Greek PhQosophy applied to 
tel' lOtO the lIves and though~s of HIe period men should hold those beliefs also, But w Christianity, The situation cannot be un
so a~ to float upon the l'I.tream of history~ 'find it difficult to' und.erstand why, in the derstood unless·the history of the period be-

· patltung from· one phase 9f,lt to an?ther, as second ceQtury of our era, a 'great ~p,.gror tween the giving or the Sermon on the Mount 
the current floats through the varied scen- who was .. also a O"reat philosopMr. Would and t!te Niceneperiod be car:efully investi. 
ery, from the mo~n~ai,n~ where ~heriver rises have. deliberatel,; persecuted Chri~tianity. gated. Such investigation' has not been 
to the sands where It .l!llUgles WltIt the ~ate:s The ,difficulty arises' frqm 'our overlooking carefully maqe hitherto, except by a few, the 
of the ocean: An~t~mg less than thl.s. WIll the .entirely dijIerent aspect unoer which reo result of whose investigations is little known, 
make an unjust Cl'ltlC and an unsafe gUIde. ligion presented itself to a, Roman· mind. and less valued. 

A still greater task is demanded of the It ~as'a matter which lay, ~9t between the' Tbe average student of Cburch History is 
true historian, in that he must take into ac- soltl and God, but between the individual and likely to o!,erlook the fact that the religion of 
count the personal prepossesl'lions with which the state. Conscience' had no place in it. any people or period cannot be separated 
he comes to his studies. With few exceptions Worship was an ancestral usage which the from the other elements of the period. Re
men approach a given subject with more or state sanctified and 'enforced. It was one of ligious life is. so complex, influencing and be-

· leas knowledJ.!:e· concerning it. Unha.ppily,. theordin~ry duties of life .. The neglect of ing influenced by other lines of thought to 
they come with superficial prepossessions it, and still more the disavowal of it, waH a such an extent that these other lines must be 
rather than with accurate knowledge. This 'crime. An emperor might pity the offender patiently considered before just conclusions 
is e~pecially true in religious matterl'l, since for his obstinacy,. but h~ must necessarilv can be reached. The roots of religion strike 
men begin the study of the past in the light either compel him to obey, or punish him for deep in the underlying s9i1 of human life. 
of present beliefs and immediate. 'surround- disobedience. It is not until we have thus New Testament Ohristianity was rooted in 
ings. Consciously or unconsciously, we beJ.!:in realized the fact that the study of history re- Judaism, and Christ came·~o enlarge, uplift, 
examlDation with conclusions already made. quires a,s diligent and as constant an exer- clarify, and intensify the fundamental truths 
Thusone" bf'gs the question" before examin- cise of the mental powers as any of the ~f ~udaism, thus making. it the world's re
ing it. Not many years since, an earnest physical sciences, until we have made hglO.n; He prl'lsentea.the Idea of GO.d as the 
Christian man, speaking with the writer, in. what may be called tpe "personal equation," ~wor~~ s Father, not sl~ply t,he J~wIsh Jeho
sisted that the Cbl'istiaIiity of the second cent- disentangling ourselves as far as we can from' ,vah .. He gav.e a new I~te~pretf!.tton, a new 
UI'y ~as in all respf'cts in accord with his the theories which we have inherited· or meamng, and n€lW ap~hc~tton to the funda
personal faith, and with the practices of his. formed, and recognizing .the existence of un- mental truths embodIed lO the ten command-' 
dfmomination; wbereas-1:he. denomination to der-currf'nts of thought NI past ages widely ments. The theology of the fourt? century 
which he belonged had just celebrated its one . different kom those which flow in our own, co~ld never ha\re been produced ~n such a 
hundredth ,anniversary. He had no con- that we shall be likely to investigate with soIl .. On the other hand, the Nicene Creed 
ception of the wide 'differences which stretched success t.he great proble'm that lies before us. and ItS attendant theology could -4lot have 
over sixteen or seventeen centuries. It is the I lay stress upon these poin'ts, because this been produced ~ithout·. Greek philosophy, 
more difficult to indpce an accura,te consider- intArest of the subject tends to obscure its Greek metaphYSICS, and the. absence of much 
ation of Church History, because men bring difficulties. Literature is full of fancy sketch- ~hat was ethical in New Testament Christian. 
to all religious questions the happy associa. es of early Christianity: they are written, !.or lty. 
tions and s,!cred memories which have. grown ~he Illost par,t, by enthusiasts whose imagi- GREEK CULTURE. 

up around indivh.lual. Christian experiences, nation soara by" an easy flight to the moun· The Greer.: wo'rld as' l't a d t th 
E . r' .' .'. t' t h' h h h'" Ii..,. ppeare a e very re IglOuS questIon wlI.l be colored by aID ops w lC t e Istorlancanonly reach. time of Christ;-and" in the second and third 
these, more or less; and WIthout a broad by a long and rugged road; t~ey are read for centuries, was, par excellence, an educated 
kn.owledge, an~ greatself.control, ,we shall tbe most p~rtby ~hose wh~ gIve· th,em only world. It hadiilherited the results of cent
thm~ t.hat men h.av~ alwa.ys been"'m~uencEld .th? .attentlOn whlChthey woul? gl~e to a uries of cultll~e: This culture found its hi"'h~ 
by sHrnl~r assoClatlOns' and ~emorles. We,s~llI!ng band-boo~._<:>~to an. artIcle lO t:t. re;estexpreRl;1ion in lallguage, andJn .art~ The 
unco~sClou~ly define wo~ds and lOterpret ce:oe- Vl~'Y. I.haveno.deslre, and I am sure tha~ simpler ea.rly life of tbe Greeks' had passed 
momes and symbols WhICh have come down you h~ve nodesll'e, to~dd one more to such away. In the deveiopinent of Grecian culture 

t~hO us,b'tY o~r prhe~ehnt standabrds, regardless of fanc! skettchdes. 'TThhe tIme .hals fcome for a the one absorbing 'aim was' to becoUle pro
e c.en urles w. lC stretch etween. precise. s u y: e matElrla s or s~ch a. ficient in "wisdOm." :Eotpo was at first ap
It IS equally Important that the' student study ~re avalla.ble, . The method o!such a plied to all forms of skill. In the latter time 

take into account the, under.curl'( nts of study IS de!er~I.n~d ?y canoD~ whIch· have which we are considering, he' was deemed' 
. thQ~ght which shape each period in history. been estabhBh~d III .analogous fields of r,e. most worthy to be called "wise" who.knew 
'l'he heritage of the present generation, and search. Th~ dIflieultIes ~f such a study co~e not only the thoughts and sayings' of th~ 
the un~onscious. influences which mold it, ~re ~lmost entirely f~om 0?rselv~9,. and l,~ men who had gone before, but who was an 
so entIrely unlIke the under· current whIch IS a..~uty to begm by re~q~n~2i1Dg ~hem. adept in the regions of speculation and meta
fa~h~oned'.thehistory o.f. Christianity in. the (EdwlD Hat~h, Profeflsor Chru'Itlan History, physics, The dreamy Orienta1 philosophies 
thl:Cl and fourth cent?rleS, that any att&mpt Oxford, Influe?c~s of Greek Ideas .and . Us~ge which maybe fairly classed under the general 
~o Judge those centurIes by this must result upon the ChrIstian Church. Hibbert Lec- name of Gnosticism, had beep sharply defined 
ID countless "errors ap.d endless confuBio~.- tures, for 1888, p. 21, ff.) and vigorously set forth by Greek thought. 

,Such an attempt to explain history would The effect, of Grecian. Philosophy up'on the These philosophies dealt mainly with the. 
.flnd its counterpart in an attempt to· deter- formation of early Christianity appears most "unkno~n," with the. methods of existem:t) 
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and action on the part of thpgods. Th~y gav~ It has always' attained 'the most marked I West Yir~dn!a. We ,hELye lbsttnuch in tile 
especilil attention to, CosmologicaJ problems. success iIi gaining converts when the living pas~ by not caring for what we have-:g-ained' 
T~e c~raUhouglit in all these wa!!that the teacher has been employed. To this line of aEl well'ELs by leaving a field too soon. 
"first great .cause" was the Un~own, if, not, work we' are' indebted' for our, Hoiland I have no desire to discuss in detail t~epar-
the UnknoRble: [n all such discuision~ much churches. To this line of work public favor, ticular method~ of evangelism to be used' by 
depends upon tmades of thought, and defini- a very im.porta,nt factor in financial supp'ort, the quartets and other workers. EachgrolIp ,", 
tiOl)'. The culture, of the G,reekslD language is largely due. The soouer it shall beincreas- ought to be at liberty to pursue thecourse" ' 

'had developed the anal,ytical tendency, and ed, the more hope~uUy, we -may lOOK for which their, judgment approve~" for, they:' 
, special ability to formulate theories, concern-' mark.~ I!rogress. have a practical'knowledge of th~ local situ a- ; 
ing things metaphysical., The' Greek' lan- Uur schools should be and are to a sMis- tion. Some general principles may be well 
guage had reached' such perfection that it factory dpg~ee, prom~ters of evangelistic defined .• ' 

, still remains, the model for accurac,Y' and work. 'They are themselves benefitedi'n turn "Beforidhe Morgan Park students ~ent put, 
beauty.' The Greeks wer.s, a talking 'people. both in an increased attendance and bJ.· the thesegener8:1 principles were formulated by 
OratoI:Y ',and conversation 'were 'natiorial',inspiratioll which_the quarfetS'" have ,g,i~en.our latelamefilted brother, George, H. Bab
traits. ~{m ncfgreat theme ,~a~ ,at hand, ,them. Ev'en our Theological Seminary is de- '<rock .. Let me here recall them with emphasis, : 
sucb a people instinctively created them. ,It pendent upon this kind 'of work. The' ques- "Go into the field as' Seventh-day Baptists. 
thus came about that the cultured Greeks tion of it';sresuscitation and, reorganization Preach, the b'road gospel of Christ. ,W Ol'\r for 
found their highest delight in chopping logic, has beeJl settled and it is' now the duty of the salvation.of all men. The time will come 

, splitting hairs, and reveling in delicate dis- Seventh-day Baptists to give it, moral and when our position on the' Sabbath' will be 
tinction~ of thought. " financial'support. There mUFlt he a revQlu- asked for.,The~}n lev,!! proclaim the truth." 

(Concluded in next issue.) tion-among our young people to furnish the This plBin':'precltldes :the idea; of union~re-
students. Twenty or thirty' should, in the vival efforts. If the co-operation of other de

SOUTHERN WISCONSIN AND CHICAGO QUARTERLY near future, enterthat department of learn- DOJl]inations is asked.i~ must always 'be done 
" MtETING, ing.' with the implied promise that Sabbath truth 

For the past two years, this quarterly, . d . h' . 
, ' Durin, g, the last ten years there has been an sbal1 not be referre to 1D t e UOlon meetInge. meeting and the :Ministerial Conference connec- . 

increased tendenc,y to crowd other professions When t h,e con vert.s come to the, 'q uestion of 
ted with it, have been discu~sing questions re- h . h h h' h h '11 .. h to the neO'lect of the ministry. In this respect c OOSlOg t e, c urch w IC t ey WI Jom t e lating to our denominational life and work. ,., le ' . II' h 

we have suffered no more 'than other denomi- lesson to our peop , 'espeCla y t e young 
One entire meeting was given to Mis",ions, nations. people, is that the truth which is our sa~ed 
another to Education, and several meetings h - k d' 

Y '11 hId d b t1..· 't' th t I tyust is nOL 'important, t at It rna es no If-have discussed miscellaneous grpupings of ou WI ave conc u e' y cUIS Ime a -1 h' h d . b d 
deno:Qlinational topics, including, Tract Ko- am to offer concentrated evangelism as t ir eren~e.w IC ay IS 0, s~r:e . • 
ciety interests, work of the churches, etc. practical.key to unlock the denominationa ThiS IS largely the pos~~lOn of the iSunda.y 
The next meeting, which will beheld with the situation and expect me to recommend it as w.orld today. Qr, LeWIS has so effectually 
church in Milton, beginning Friday, January the panacea for all our ills. Let us begin this kIlled the change of da.y theory and other 
30, will be devoted to the treatment of topics year by sending 20 or 30 groups of workers arg'uments O! fifty years ago tha:t our oppo
relating directly to the 8abbath, in the fol- into West Virginia for two months or more nents are compelled to take thIS new tack: 

_lowing general order: Friday afternoon- before the Conference. Let us have as some They say in substance, "You have the truth. 
Why discuss the subject at this time? This of the leaders of these quartets such men as It.is not practical and ~herefore Of. no cons?
will be a free parliament on present phases the Corresponding Secretaries of the Tract quence. It. makes no difference WhICh day IS 
of the 8abbath question throughout our and Missionary Societies, the Dean and pro- obRerved (provi?e~ you .keep_ Sunday)." 
country in which Bro. Wilcox, of Chicago, fessors of the Theological Seminary and the Have we not ~rl.mlDally Yleldea to th~ de
and others will lead, Friday "evening- Presidents and some of the Professors of our mand of the religiOUS world not to agitate 
Prayer Meeting, topic, Blessings of the Sab- schools. I would also include several of our this question? 
bath, lead by Dr. Platts. Sabbath mornifig~ pastors. Let us seek to bring about a re- How can we continue to compromise it by 
Sermon by ltev. M. G. SWlman, 'of Walworth, formation. What an inspirHtion to our silence? We must come to the difficult task 
The Sa.bbath in the old Testament. Sabbath young people would Dr. Lewis and Dr. Main of treating as sinners those who continu~ to 
afternoon,-8ermon by Rev. G. J. CI'andall, and othet·s of our leaders be in this practical disobey the truth of which the Holy Spirit 
Milton Junction, The Sabbath in the New work. Theil' examples would be ot priceless has conviQced them. The indications are 
Testament. Evening after t.he Sabba.th- o¥alue to th08e who shall corne under their very clear that there is a large number of 
8ermon by Rey. S. H. ,Babcock, of Albion, instruction. Being reformers themselves they, ministers as well as laymen in the Sunday 
The baw and the Gospel. Sunday morning. can better educate reformers. churches who must be i~cluded in this list. If 
-sermon by Rev. Rev. M. B. Kelly. of Mil- Last year my mind~as dividEt,Ci, between a vote could be correctly taken upon the 
ton, Objections and Arguments of First-da.y Gentry, Ark. and West Virginia, for the sum. question :-",Wbich day of the week 0.0 'you 
People Answered. Sunda..yafternoon-Young mer quartet work. This year the Conference believe to be the Bible Saboath?" the world 
People's Parliament, led by: Mrs. Nettie M. is to be held at Salem, W. Va. Salem College as well as ourselves w~uld be surprf'i'd at t,he 
West"of Milton Junction, assisted by others. and a strong church make this 'place a grand number of votes for the seventh day of the 
In the" Parliaments," with which the pro- central point: '.~t is surrounded by 8eventh- week. V 
gram ',opens and cl08ee, there wi:ll be abun- day Baptil'lt communities, which would be in- I believe 'our fu-tqrehistor.y will show that 
dant opportunity for personal e~periences, dividually strengthened by such work. There the ,progress of Sabbath truth during th~last 
questions and answers, ~t-e_ We are prajing is plent.y of room, howev~ in the state of d~cade has been more rapid and important 
and looking for a large ,attendance, aner-an West Virginia, for spreading the gospel of, than we pow>ideem,it. :Does not this kiow-
interesting:R.nd profitable session. ChI'ist and the Sabba:tih'OutsiCleour o'wn ,ledge demand' DfuB • greater activity 1 Irr 
,:.' .L, A. PLATTS., borders. During tIle campaign we should Chicago we bave a pastor',who once intended 

publis~a paper atsoineceniral point, say- to become ,an actor but bas developed into 
".PL:AN FOR AGGRESSIVE DENOMINATIONAL WORK,' Salem, ,once or. twice each week, giving the an active minister: Some preachers h'ave 

IRA J, ORmVAY. news of the, wor~ on the different' fields, and .turned int~ actors which may be betfer th~an 
(Concluded froni week.) ,distribufe it freeiy in the different locitlities, to remain inactive preachers. We I!eed min-

Let us: see for a, moment how the differe,nt' Also an abundance of Sabbath literature isters who will act witq great activity, who 
lines of our den'ominational work deperid up- 'should 'be' scattered over the entire field cali bring the ~~ople to understand tha.~ ~ev
on,this evangelizing force. covered by the different groups of workers. enth-day Baptists have!} wonderful mISSIOn. 

The Missionary Society is directly responsi~' Evangelistic W9rk upon this field, as well as They shquld come to b.eve and teach that" 
ble for mission work at home as' ,,:ell as in upon all others, should be followed up by our truth is destined to produce a reforma
foreign larids,. The compa'rative neglect, of something permanent in 'the line of organiza- tion and.that it is tlieir duty to lead it. They 
the horne work is sapping the vitals out of tions, and by the establishment of centers cann'ot do this by compromise or silence. 
the foreign. 4. radical cbaLge is needed in for a continuous distribution ,of the Tract They must maintain ,this, corner stone of 
this regard and let us hope it will soOn corne. Societ.y'spublications. our foundati,on and enlarge the superstruct-
, The history of the Tract So~iet~, is full of The reason for choosing this field is appar- ure., They must cross themountai!l range of 

leSsons which support ,this same fact.ent fr9ID the stron~hold we already have in division that lies, b~tween us "and the rest of 
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the Pr~testant world. ,May they"go forward Is tbis field ripe to be barvested? Is 'the" in China it' is ~ high compliment" ~Qd thei-ea 
in this great work and let us as a people hold wh,~at ready for the ,sickle? Whpre are the man iacongJ·a.tuI8t~d if he is o~d. ," , 
u-p their hands bott! lIiorally and fiuancially. reapers? Oh" that the gdbd Lord would A ChiJlami:tnha~ no pockets, "but utles hit! 

Let·us arise fJ'olil ou,r lethargy. Let us 8end reapers' of l1is own choosing intot bis stocking~ !or his pf),pers.and carries his folded 
realize the force of the Propbet'tI words:- field. 0, nfy Soul, look thou to the Lorff,of fan stuck in the ~acJ.: of his necl\:.., 
"Behold I have set before thee an open door." the Harvest and plead with him to send The Chinese bpgin dinner ,with desert an,d' 
Let us,sieze upon our present opportunity reapers into this field that they [hay"croIV'd end v.:ith soup and fitlh. ' , 
and th'e.little stl'pngth:\\'e now bave shall be the gaI~nel' well with the sbefivps all bright.'" The spoken language of China, is never: 
muJt,jpji~d a hundrp({fold. We must'hugely Yousei'v'ants of God, commonly: knowli'as 'written, and the written'language is nevpr' 
increase the use of this key of evangelism, "Lone'Sabbath Keepers," be' admonished to spoken. ' / " 
with wbich Jobn the Btlptist alid Christ stand firm on the "Ri)ck of Ages" and the A Chinese "visit,jng card is eight inches_" 
opened up the New Dispensation, ,and ~hichfloods'of.,perse('titio~ ~'ilI. not demolish your long, three incbes, wide ,and"bright red in~" '., 
bas' been our most vital force. ,It is .. not house be~auseit is founded on"the rock.· " color. Besides the'name, som,etimesisadde,d, "'" 
enong;h to kee,p Christ's word' "tlJndnot deny Ourdi~tricLSchool closed, on" Christ.mas" Your13tn pid :youngerbtotherbows:hishead 
his name. The obligation is JlPon us to save Da.y, and the day'\\:as celebrated as the close in:sa{utation." '-__ . ' , ". ,', ' 

~ " souls and champion truth. of school and a birth-day of Christ: Ari appr9- A Chfuarnan n~Y!lI.:,~~,~~,~s hands with you, 
In 1895 it ~aR'my privilege toad~ocate,b~" priate_ .Jirogram waS' arranged, beginning but shakes his owo hand 'instead. We',G,pt 

fore'the Tract Societ.y'~he plan of masEling with a sermon on the purpose of the ci'llebra- our finger"llails short; they ~et theirs gr@w '':' 
our forces in ,some gi ven locality. My st udy tipn,followed by d istd bu tion of the many gifts,' lopg. Long)J,.!;Iger-narIs denote the lady and 
of tl;tis question foribe last sev.en years bas The most bea~tiflll Christmas tree i ever sa\v g.entli'lman in China. Ladies'sometimes:have 
c'onfirmed this view and I offer' this paper as was literally covered with presents suitable silyer shields, which they put oy-.er their nails 
a most solemn duty. Then and now my COll- to make glad tbe old and young. The cost, to k~ep t~em from brea.king.' " 
dition of mind is paralleled by, the loss' of a of the presents amounted'to nearly one' bun-- The ChlOese ?O not kiSS. They seldom em-
compa.nion, which brings not only a f,eelingof dred dollars. brace, and, in bowing to one another, they 

. : ,Yours for the cause of Christ, bAnd down almost to the ground;, men and sadness but the reminder o( "the uncertamt,Y 
h ' v F. G., HELM. boys in our land remove their hats when they 

of life, and I feel that I must present t ese JANUARY 8, 11:)02, enter the house; in' Chinfl, they keAp 'them on. 
thoughts for your consideration. 

'l'he women and girls do not receive visitors Let us unite upo;i this plan fot next ,sum-
mer's campaign and give it' a fair trial. If it C'hl-Id'ren's Page_ in company with their husbands, sons and 

, brothers. When a Chinese doctor, is called to 
, fails (of which I have no fear) turn it down attend a woman or girl he g'lnerally see8 

with our other failures. If it succeeds it will HOW THE WOODPECKER KNOWS, 
only 'her wrist. 

afford inspiration for the future. It should How does he know where to dig his hole, We wear black when we go into mourning. 
lead to a great reformation 'rhe woodpecker there on the elm-tree bole'? 

. How does he know what kind of a limb The Chinese wear white, and they Bend out 
'Po use for a (hum, or to burrow in? white mourning-cards. They ppt on IIgh t 

FROM SUMMERVILLE, MO. How does he finrl where the young ~rubs gl'Ow-
I'd like to know? blue for half-mourning. When the days of 

If it will not intrude 011 the rights of com- - sorrowinO' are ended, they O'ive a feast, to The woodpecker flew to a maple limb. ,., ,., 
munications of more importance than this, I And drummed a tatt.oo t.hat was fun lor him. their friends. 
wish to inform the readers of yoer COIUylllS .. No breakfast here I It's too hard for that," Ufficers ,of the Chinese arrn.'f wear buttons 

He said, 88 down on his tail he sat; 
that a great change a,ppears to be manifest ".Just listen to this:, rrrrr rat-tat-tat " on their caps inst('ad of epaulettes on their 
amonO' the people in and ,around the villag,e shoulders, to indicate their rank. ' ... , A way to the pear-tree out of sight, 
of Summerville. A few years ago the people With a cheery call and a jumping flight I , They begiu their hooks at the back instea,d 
would meet in large companies,' and engage He hopped aro'und till he found ,a stub of the front " and i,n datinO' the letters the.y 

Ah. here's the place to look for a grub I ,., 
in dane-ing, drinking, quarreling and fighting, "'Tis moist and dead-rrrrr rub,dub~dub," puttthe year first, then the month, and then 
during Christmas times. But the Holidays To a branch of the apple,tree Downy hied the ,{lay. 
just passed have been tbe most quiet time I And hung by his toes on the uuder side, TheY' boil t he bread instead of baking it. 
bave known for upwards of thirty years, but "'Twill be RunDY here in this hollow trunk, Peddlers go about the streets selling boiled 

It's dry ,and 80ft, with a heart of punk, 
few people drinking, and no dancing. When Just the place for a nest I-rrrrr runk·tunk-tunk," biscuits. They eat eggs, but never 'serve 
I located in this portion of the. country, a "I see," said the boy, "jURt a tap or two, them soft..boiled, They pickle the eggs in 
great deal of rioting was carried on, whi~h Then listen, as any bright boy might do. lime; and the older such f'ggs' are the better 

, You cau tell ripe melons and garden stuff 
was continued. until about two yel;trlil ago In the very same way-Ws easy enough." they like them. They never drink cold water, 
when it was somewhat abandoned, and now -Youth's Companion. and thpir wine is served hoiling hot." , 
appears to be drop-ped. It is also true that' They do not wash their hands before din-
,when I embraced the Sabbath o.ft~he Bible I SOME QUEER CHINEst CUSTOMS, nero After the meal a servant brings a hot, 
was opposed by all denominations around The style for Chinamen to wear their hail' wet cloth, and the -guests nse it to rub off 
me, and ministers would challenge-me to de- in queues- was introduced only two hundred their hands and faces, pas!;!ing it from one to 
bate the Sabbath questioIl, they affii'ming and fiUy years ago. Before that time the, the other. They eat from the table as we d,o. 
Sunday to be the New Testament Sabbath. Chinese ,wore full heads ,of hair. WhAn the They Use chop-sticks i~stead 60f knives and 
I, of course, declined to debate, but received Tatars fou-ght against them and took the forks. The foqd is served in small porcelain 
all sorts of abuse. I !'Itood steadfs,at on the throne of China, they compelled the men to bOWls, the meats being; ~ut into little cube!'!; 

, Seventh-ds,y Sabbath, and was locked Qut of shave their h~ads and wear queqes to show and the tea is served in cups, wi(h the saucers 
our~ ,district Bchool-bousp, aJtLough I bad tha"'t they had been conquered. . on top. , , ' 
donated the land on which the house stands;, ,If a mariin China wears a moustache", It, Shoes are made prindpaJIyof straw and of 
This lock-out was done by Firs't-day Bapn~t shpws that he, isa grandfather. -' 'cl()th. We blaCK our shoes al1 over; buta 
ministers. All 'ministers there' claimed 8un- ',",Ghinese lepers are c~ompeHed to live in boats. Cbinaman whitens his •. and' thenonl,y 'the 
day tO'be the ChristianSabbatb by order,of an9 they beg by, holding out little oags on sides of the soles. When ababybpginsto ' 
Christ ,and his apostles. But 10 I at this date the et;ldof barn boo poles. , walk. it is gi ven a pair of knit shoes with a 
I do not know the minister nor ,prominent ",()ur tailOrs draw the needle inward ; Chinese cat's face on the toes, this being I!uppqsed to ' 
church mem ber wh'o will 8ay that Suuday i~ tailors stitch outward. , render it as sqre:footed as the, cat. 
a Sabbath at all; but only that they observe Chinese soldiers wear their' sW~ds on the At Chine!'e weddirigs old women act as 
Sunday as a mem,orial, or as a custom. It is right side while ours wear thelrf:l on t~e bridesmaids.-Biblical Rec<ird. " " 
further observed that some who strenuously left. 
advocated Sunday a few years ago" now pe'r- We use our own'- names when, engaged in 
form manuaJ labor on that day, and ,no pro- bUBiness; in China fancy names'are taken. 
test is offered by their brethern in the church. ' An American man wearS one watch hidden 

Why this cnimge?' Has,' the good Lord in his pocket; a Chinaman sometimes wears 
sent his Holy' Spirit ,to, "open the, ey~s two outside his 'clothes -;-with the faces ex-
of the blind ?~' Has' he,' unstopped. the deaf posed. . 

'ears?, Has the hard 'heart been softened? We thi~k it impolite to ask a person's age, 

THE world will fr~ly agree to he Christians 
to-lIIorrow, if Chri8t will permit them to be 
worldly to-day.-Arnot. , 

, 
DIFFICULTIES' ,are God's errands; 9n!i ,wht'n 

we are sent upon them we should estllem it a: 
proof of God's confidence,--Beecher_ 
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Sabbath School. 

T~E SABBATH RECORnER. 

tioned by profane writers. but ihl exact date is a matter 
of doubt. It_ seems nev~r to bave been put into full 

REV. 

CONO UOTED BY SABBATH-SCHOOL BOAIl.D. ," effect. In view'of, tbeil' great numbers it would be prac
-tically impossible to drive out all of tbe Jews, just as 
.their attempted expulsion from Russia a ·few years" ago 
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THE CHURCH AT CQRINTH FOUNDED: . -
LEBWN TEXT-Acts t8: 1-11. 

: 

For :3abbath-day, February 7. 1908. 

Golden Text-OthE'r fouudatron can no man lay than that is 
laid. "bich Is Jesus Chrlst.-I Cor. 3: 11. 

INTRODUCTION. 

Paul WIlA not 'the man to stay in one city when duty 
plainly called him to. anotber; We are not told that be 
W/1S definitely directed_by_tl;le H.oJy ~pit~t_tQ go.to Co.r
inth. No doubt more converts might have been won at 
Athenl-! lind the Apodtle rl'main!'d tbere; but he'felt sure 
tbat he woultl find a place of usefulness in nnother city. 
aud so went on. 

Corinth was at t1li .. time one of the most prosperOUA 
and most wicked citips of the world. Athens was tbe 
center o.f educationul interests fo.r Greek speaking peo
ple: but Corinth was t.he c~nter of commercial enter
prise and WUA the capital of tbe R<lman province of 
Achaia. To plant the Go~p{'1 in this city would be a 
great triumph not only heC:lU8e of the IIverp.I\vel'ing 
influences toward illiquity which mu1!t be first oyel'
come. but alAo bpcan~e the Gu~pel if once'estllbliHbed 
here would find teady means of prnJ);r""R to ~an.v dis
.tant cities with which Corintb hud intilll_ate relations ill 
commerce. . 

lo'rnm th" fact that Puul remainerl ill Corinth for a 
year and six munths. we mllY inf"r that hi'" labor" here 
met with greater Ruccess thau in any city that he had 
before visited upoa his mi",.ionar.v journeys. 

TIMI£.-Probahly in the filII of the ypar 5~. Some 
think in the year 51. While we are very sure oj the 
dates of this period within a year or two. it is impossi-' 
ble to be precise. -. 
PL~CE -'Jorintb; the chief city of Achaia. 
PER,",oNs.-Paul and Silas and Timothy; Aquila and 

Priscilla; the Jews and Gent.iles of the city; Titus Jus
tus and Crispus as representative converts h"om these 
two. classes. • 

OUTLINE: 
1. Paul Bpgins his work at Corinth. V. 1-4. 
2. Tbe Opposition of the J. W;;. v. 5, 6. 
3. The Great Snccess of the Gospel. v.7-11. 

NOTES. 

was a failure. It bas been a matter of exteuded discus
siOIi wbether---Aquila and Priscilla were Christians or 
not before they met Paul. S,ome argue that tbe decree 
of' exclu~iciu was passed !Ig,ainst the- Jews bpcaus'e,of 
tumults which arose at the"-inatigation, aR SuetoniuB 
",ays: of a certain ChrestuA.-and they dra w the inference 
tba·t diRcensioris of the Jews among tbemselves on ~c
count of tbe introduction of Christianity are thus incH
TPctly,referred to, and conclude' that 'Aquila and Pris' 
cilla must bave been .Christi~ns be!ore they left Rome .• 

-They say_also that' if tbese"two ,~cre con·verteq. -by 
Paugs teaching the- fu'c/; would be mentioned; But on 
the other band it is apparent that Paul was drawn to 
tbem not because they were fellow Cbristianll, but be
cause tbey were ten! makers, and it seems' very probable 
tbat as they labored togethe.r Paul preached to them 
thp GOElpel and that they believed. 

3 ,By their trade they were tlmtmakers. It -was' -cus
tomary for the .fewish Rabbis t·, learlL a trade. Pdul's 
ability to make teni~ now proves of great advant~g~ to 
him. 
- 4. A lid he reasolled iIi tbll t3Yllagogue every Sabba.tlJ. 
As usual elsew here he bpgan his work in the syna
gogue. From the first be met with /(ood AUCCI'SS, and 
not only obtained Jtlwi!!h converts, but also. some 
Greeks'who. attended the Syna.gogue service. 

5 Palll was constrained by the win·d. Tba.t is, 
wholly tllken bold o.f by tbe word, filled with new zea.I 
in prucilliming bis meAsage. The coming o.f his two 

cO{iPauions with' news f!'Om Thessalonica doubtless 
relipvt'd him of most of his anxiety for the ChrlAtians in 
thaI city. Tht'y pwhahly brougbt- ulRo a gift of money 
frum Philippi, and thus Paul WIlS relievl·d from tbe ue
ce~"it,.v of lahoring at his trade all the time. Phat .Jesus 
was the r:hrist. Tb(' use of the article iR to b" noted. 
Tilt' "Hiking point of Pnul's preaching to the .JI'WS WIIR 

thll t J~AII", the man who taught in Palpstir-H-l aho.ut 
twenty yparA hl'fore tbi!! time. WIlS tbe expected M"A
.. iub. the Chri"t. concprning wbom tbe prophetA spoke. 
or COIll·SI'. Palll must have said somf'lhing to this pfiel't 
lit tbe t" giuning of his pl'ellching wo.rl( in ,'orinth; but 
nQ", he RPPllkH with-greut vigor and ItJ'Ollses conl<idera
ble oppoAition. 

.. 6. He shook out his raimellt_ A gpsture ('xpresRing 
enntl'lupt.- He Will no longpr be contaminated by thl' 
dust of tho~e who so wilfully tJ1'glect the plain truth 
that hl-l8 been prpspnted to them. :-lome ma,y think that 
Paul was injudil'ious in thus giving expression to his 
feplingA; hut those who would nok listen to reason 
might pOAsibly be made to. realize their erro.r by se~ing 
whHt an intelligent mlln tho.ught of them. Your blood 
be upon .1'0111' own beads_ Paul wishes them to under-
Eltand that:be will not be responsible for the destruction 
that will come upon them in. conAequence of their' dis
obedience. From hencefurth Twill go unto theGelltiles. 
Panl does not mean tbat he will never Apeak to another 
Jew; but that he turns no.w to give his particular at
tention to the Gentile;; in this city of Corinth. Com
pare ch, 13: 46. One that worshiped G~d. That is, a 
proselyte. This TituR Justus is not to be confused with 

1. He departed from Athens and came to Corinth. In- Titus to whom Paul wrote the Epistle. Whose house 
some manuscripts the name ., Paul" is inserted instead joined bard to tbe sl"nago~le 'l'bat is, it was next 
of tbe pronoun" he." Thi8 insertion was no doubt oc- doo.r. This location of the bpadquarters of the new 
casioned by tbe fact that witb tbill ,"erse bl'gan one of faith would be particularly.irritating to the Jews. 
tbe cburch lessoDiI. Co.mpare King James' Verolion. We 8 And Crisp us, tile rllier -of tile synagogue .. Our 
have no record tbat Paul ever returnl'd to' Athens autbor mentions a notable exception to the prevailing 
altbongh he spj'lnt many-mo.nths in this part o.f Greece. disbelief of the Jews. See a mention of tllis man in 1 
The distance'to Corinth overland is about forty-five Cor. 1: 14. We are probably to understand tbat the 

,miles and migbt easily have b~n traver8.ed in t~o. days. 'synagogue at .Corinth had but on!! ruler, and that 
By sea tbe voyage from the seaport 'of Atbens to the So~thenes was electl'd' to take the 'place of Urispus wben 

-"seaport ~f _ Corinth, Cencht:ere, might be made in five o.r the latter became a Christian. 
sixJlours, or witb a very favorable wInd in much ll'ss 9. And the Lord said unto Paul, etc. The Apostle is 
time. . ' thus especially encouraged in his work by a vision of 

- 2. A certain Jew n8.med Aquila. The nam~. is a the L()rd JI'8US. Compare clio 22: 17 and o~her pas
Latin name. Many.Jews scattered from Palestine took Bag~s. It is possible that the Apostle was becoming 
for themselves names tbat·would' not sound-- ,!ltrnnge in downcast in view of Borne circulhstan~s unkno'~n to 
tbe ears of tbeir h.eathen neigbbors. The great Apostle us, a.nd that he leared bodily injury. 
himself had a Greek nam e "Paul;" meaning" little." - A . :l0. For I am with thee. What 'greater encourage
man of Pontus. -A Reiman province. in the no.rtbern ment could' be l>xpect? Compare Matt. 18: 20. 'l'he 
p-;rt of Asia Mino.r. With his wile Priscilfa. She is prono.un "1" is very empbatic in the ,original.. To harm 
sometimes called Prise1i, and is frequently mentioned in thee. He migbt be attacked. but he was to. be preserved 
Paul's writings. It is worthy of notic" also tbat she is .fro.m harm. Much people. Not only tbose already'con
usually mentioned 'before ber busband. We can only verted, but also thoAe who were to. acccept the Go.spel 
gUess why sbe bas this precedence; perhaps_ because sbe me ... snge. -We can' only guess how many, ~ bundreds 
waS a woman'of noble birth ~and not a Jewes •. Perha.ps 'and perhaps tho.usands. 
becausesbe was converted before berhusband, very likely 11. A yeaJ; and'six mOllths. ,This period is probahly 
liecaulM! she 'was more conspicuous in Christian lIervi~ tbe total ,length of Paul's first sojourn in· Corinth. It 
tban her busband. Because _ Claudius had commaiJded seems very likely tbat during thiir time be made sbort 
RII the Jews to depart tram ~om~. This decree is I!len- . trivs out of the eity and fOUDde<! cburches in ijome Qf 
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tbe smaller cities .of Achaia. Compare tbe reference to 
Cbristians of.A9hlj<ia in 2 Cor. 1: 1 and elsewbere. 

12. Gallio. A_brotber of the celebrated philosopher 
Seneca. Rose IIp agaillst Palll. Much bettertbim "ninde 
insurrection" of King James' VerRion. 

13. COlltrar.Y-to tlJe law. They do.ubtl.ess intended 
the proconsul to infer tbat they meant' contra,.y to the 
Roman·law. '" 

14. But ,when Paul was 8bollt to open his mouth.
GaIli() at once perceiv~ "what was the true ieason of 
their accuBatio.n, and would' n'ot take time to. Iistep to. : 
Palll's defence .. Since to his mind it was no matter Gf 
inju~tice with whicb the accuBed was l~harged or of im
morality, he did, not consider that bill court badjn'ris
diction. 

-15. About words and llames. Whether tbe' .Jews' 
spoke of tbeir-God by -one name o~ another was a mat~ . 
ter of small moment to him. . 
" '16. He drove- th'e.m· from the jlldgment seat. He dis
missed the case'and commanded his IictorEi. t9clearaway 
the crowd. ---

, • I 
17. And they 811 laid hold on Sosthenes. There has 

been a considerable misunderstanding in regard to this 
Vl'rse. Some bav~.supposed tbat Sosthenes is t.!le same 
~s the one mentioned in 1 Cor. 1: 1, and that baving -
denied tbe -Jews in their request to condemn Paul, 
GaIlio. allow~d them to compensate themselves for tbis 
disap-poiDtment by inflicting irregular punishment upon_ 
one of tbe Christian brethren ; but this is altogether im
probable. .It is -better to understand that the Greeks 
are meant by "they.aII." The citizens of Corintb who 
bappened to be present showed their approval of Gal
lio's act,ion in this case by applying a little lynch law to 
the ODe wbo. had bl'en foremost in brinl/.'ing charges 

, agaiust Paul. :And Gallio ca.red for none of these things. 
This does not mean that he was wholly indifferent to 
matters of religion; but that he did not think best to 
interfere with the summary justice that the crowd in
flicted upon Sosthenes. 

THE CAUSE OF THUNDER. 
UOBEHT V. R. UEYNOI.DS. 

At the ri8k of advlincing a theor.v which 
lIIay havp. hepn alrpad ~ provpn by met-eorol
ogist~, I wi~h to make a sugge8tion in re
gard to the cause of thunder: 

Upon inquiry among the men 'with whom 
I li m associated, I find t.hat oul' various col
h-'ges have given us a.ll practically the same 
instruction on this point, namply, that thun
der isdueto the closing up ofa vacuum formed 
in the air by the passage of the lightning, 
supposedly owing to the violent mutual re
pulsion of similarly .electrified molecules. If 
this is correct, we havp only the pressure of 
the air at 15 pounds per '-'quare inch to ac
count for the deafening roar of a thunder 
peal. 

Futhermore, it is taught that the report of 
a gun is due.to the concussion of the air 
rushing ~nto the bore after being expe!led by 
the explosion of the cartridgE;: 

Would it not be more reasonable to sup.
pose that thunder is due to intense, peating 
of the gases along the line of the electHc dis
charge, and tlie consequent conversion of any -
suspended moisture which may be present 
into steam at enormous pressure, - the effect 
being that of a violent· detonation or blow 

-? 

upon the surrounding air?- '. 
In the case df the' gun, is it not ea,sier to he-. 

Heve that the gases which escape from the 
, muzzle at a -pressure of from 5 to 15 tons· to 
the square inch ha,ve- more part in causing 
the loud report by the' blow they strike 'On 
the air than the subsequent recoil of air into 
th~ ,?ore at the insignificant pressure of 15 -
p.ounds. 
_ Since the density of the' air is nearly uni· 
form, the teaching .of the schools would"seem
ingly render no explanation of the great var
iation in quality and volume of sound notil>
able in -almost every peal of thunder. Fre
quently there are three phases,thefirst a sharp 
cr&ekle ~ sometimes prolonged for nearly a 
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will teach you that 
coffee in an air-tigl)t, 
sealed package is 

cleaner and 
r--·-'--r than coffee 
k~pt in open bins. 

never sold in bqlk. 

second, the next a heavy rumble punctuated
bY'periodic louder reports, and thiI'd, thotlgh 
'Ilot al-w-a~ys, a single earth shaking explmlion. 

Following my line of thought the crack-' 
ling noise would be due to steam explo'sions 
'on a.small scale caused b-y slight electric dis
charges (possibly inducl"d) which precede 
the mai-n bolt. Toe secon!l p~se would be 
due to a \-geri('s of overlapping steam px
plosions generated by the main bo]t" the 
occasionalloudElrreports being due to. the 
belts of drier air travprsed by the lightn~.ng 
in which increased rf'sistance would be en
counteren. the temperatnre a,nd steam 
prf'ssure increasine: proportionA,tely, de!'lpi Ie 
the presence of less WAter particlps.· 'Ph ... final 
report would be loudest in case it, orcurs at 
the point of the fla!'lb nearest the ohsprvpr, 
aR in a verti!'A I di!'lcha.rt?;p. from the clouds to 
the p.arth. When the charge pa!'lsp.s from t,he 
eArt.h to thp. clouoR thp. nea-reRt point in the 
flARh wou-ld be,itR hpginning. ano t.ooob!'lMver 
would hpar a loud report followpd hy a sPrif'!'I 
of lighter onPR, as iA frf'qIlPlltl.v the caRe_ 
Whpn the flAloIh Ip.ApR from cloud to dond the 
thundpr would he a. long roll or sPT'ieA of 
concu!'lAion!'l, inili!'ltingniRha.hl!>. nr nPA.rly so 
in point of loudness.-. Scip.ntitic Americal;. 

lHE TAILOr. BIRD., 
ThiA wondp.rful bird liVPA in India. It has 

a heak IoIhaped vp.r.v much likp. a Rhoemaker's 
awl. Thp. little bird is ent.irely yellow in color 
and is only three incbPR long. It derives its 
name from the'way in which it. makes it.s 
nest-it selects a large leaf, hanging from thf! 
end of-a twig, then it pierces a numbpr of 
holes along the edge of it wit.h· i~s awllike 
beak. and then gP.ts the long fibrPR of plants, 
which make -excellent thread, and carefully 
sews the edges together like a purse or' bag, 
nsing its bill for a nee1l1e_ to carry the thread 

• through. The ends of the thrpad are knot
ted, so as to entirely prevent them from 
slipping through the leaf. The stalk end of 
t.he leaf is bent and crushed so as to form a 

0 hood over the openin/E of the nest. protect-
109 it from tbe sun and t,he_ rain. But what 
is very strange, when the leaf is nO,t large 
enough to make the nest, this bright littlEl. 
-bird gets another lea.f, pierces it with holes 
-and pieces the two leaves to/Eeth9r. The in-
terior of the nest is' lined with cotton and 
silky grass, making a very snug and comtort
able home for the little birds. The bird and 
~ts nest fuf! of .eggs are 80 very l~ght that 
they can'l;le sU!'lpended from t~e. en_d _ of. a 
slender twig. Would it not be lllferestlOg to 
w.atch'fhis 'little ta.Hor selecting th~.leaves 
and the threa!l, a,nd then ,piercing the holes 
ready to sew the leaves togetber to ma,ke for 
itself a . comfortable little' hotne?-Phiadel
phia Ledger.-

MARRIAGES. 
SIOKLEU-LYNN.-At· tbe pursonaj!'e in Sbiloh,'N . .T., by 

Rev. E. B. Saunderf', Dec. 30. H102. Mr. Howard B. 
RickIeI', of Salem, N . .I., aod Miss Amy Lynn, of 
Bridgeton, N. J. 

DAVIS-Wm!l'.-At tbe parsonagp, Marlbo.l-o, N. _J;. D"e. 
24, 1902. by Rev. N. M. lIfiII~, Lewi.R C. Davis, of 
Quinton, N . .I., and Lola-A. West, of Sh.J1oh. 

.TOHNSON-'c-Bu[/DICK.:.-oAt Milton .lunction, Wis .• Jan. 14" 
,_1903, hy Uev. George J. Crandnll, Dr. Paul Wardner 

.Tohnson .. (l'f Hoquiam. Chenalis county, Wasb .. and 
Miss Lura. Maude Burdick, of Milton Junctio.n, Wis. 

_. 
PEDOlE-WIL~oN.-In Dunellen. N .. r., Jan. 19. 1903, at I to David A. F. Rando.lpb, -of Bridgeton; N J .. a promi

t.~e ~o.me pf the bride's father, .I'. Y. Wi!son, hy Rev. L. nen.t contractor Ilnd builder. They,commenced hOUE<e
, E: Llvermor.e. M,r.:Tohn Wayland ~!lddle, uf New York keeping in the sllme house where she died thou.h they 

CIty, and MISS [..,dlth Colegrove WIIRon. . ....' ~ , . ' lnwd most of theIr h vef III the cIty of BI·idgeton. One 
R~;y~or.1l8-'G \!'lilfA; . ..,.-In Dunellen. N. J,._ Dl'c. 4. 1902. cbild, Eleanora: 8.. WH~ born to them. In 1864, M>lrch 

hy R"v. L. I~. Livermore, Mr .. Frank Reynolds and 
MI's .• Jo~el'hine Gaskill, all 01 DuntIlen. 2, Mr. Rnndolph died, ~i.llce w_hich time Mrs. Randolph 

has lived alone, mostly caring for her larl/.'e estate, P!lti

DEATHS. 
---'-----'-,------~ 

NOT upon UB or ours the Holemn 8.lfge18·· 
, Have evil wrpllght. 

The fUDeral anthem is u glad evangel, 

matpd lit her_ death at a hundred tbousand dollars, a 
port'fo.n of which was received from h~r father, but 
which was' gained Inrgely by thrift. ecoilOlllY and in
dustT'y. T!Jis remilrkable woman kept t4e Sabbath~ 
notwithstanding Rhe lived amo'tig First-day p!'Ople. and 

God C8.1\. ollr loved ones. lIut we lOBe not whOll-y-' ~- saved this large fortune agninst the wiles which so few 
Wllat He has "'-tVen. '. ,_. -- - escape. I'~uiling in mi'nd and body; she _ delayed until 

, The good die not. 

They IIve,on .arth In tllollght'and deed as truly - .'. . . ' 
, ' Asln HI. b~aven. .: -'-- WhIttier. too -'late in contributing a ,portion of her estate __ to our' 

.' 
RANDOLPH--.:.M1;s Emily F. RAndolpb WAs-born at Ni1e~ 

N. Y.; Feb. 9. 1831, and died at Nortonville, Kan .. 
Jan. 5. 1903.' .. -. " 

In early lifE! abe manifested a great fondness. for books, 
wqich Jed bel' into studious babits. School-work was 
'her delight. Iu 1860 she grnduated with- honors from 
Alfred Utliversity: with the,dpgree of A. M. For several 
years she taught in the scbool~ -of', CovillJ);ton, Ky. Eihe 
not only possessed literary tastes, but artisti~ as well, 
and greatlyenjo.yed tht'> beauties of nature. Flowers 
were hel' constant companions. In girlhood she be
came /I. Christian, and_uni-ted with the Hayfield Seventh
day Baptist. church, n~ar 'tlae'gertown, Pa. In April, 
1863, her fatherj the Rev. A, A. I". Randolph. with his 
family, locuted in Atchison county, Kan. In August. of 
the same year. under his leadership. the Spventb-day 
Baptist chmch of' Pardee was organized. Later. this 
church was changed in location and nnme to Norton· 
ville. 'fbif! ,;o.rthy mnn- of God was t.he first paHtor of 
tbe frontier church. upon which he It·ft the marks of his 
sterling Christian qualities. Sil'ltpr Handolph "waR one. 
of the fourteen co.nRtituel1t I1lpmbers of the Pnrdee 
church, onl.V five of wbom survive her. She was loyal 
to herHaviour in ber IivinJ);. and fuithful in the InbllrRand 
responsihilitieH he entl'uAted to b .. r' hands_ t3be will be 
grt'atly missed from the ranks of bis workers hf're. but 
WI' have the aRRumnce that ther" iR for her" A buililing 

_of Gud. a houHe not made with hands, eternul in the 
heavens." G. W. H. 

BABCOCK.-Ol'lcnr Rabco~k was'born at .Jackson Cent.re. 
Ohio. Mal'ch 13, lH53, Ii,nll ·ili .. cJ. at bis hOIiI" nt'ar 
;'%rtonville, K,tlI .• J"n, 7. 1903.lls a reRultof injl1rieK 
received Irom a runaway team, tbree day .. bl'f-ol·e . 

s.i!hooI.s and 'her church, as she, no doubt', intended to. 
do.-Dul·iog the III-at five years she has,· mad~--her home 
in the family of bel' nl.'phew, Irving M. Sheppard. being 
'ahout "tbe house, able to ride out, untH the last few
weeks. The end came quietly, as her liIe bad. been. She 
was a' woman of remarkable decision of character. 
When eighteen years of age she became- a member of 1 he 
Marl-boro Seventh-d'ay Baptist _church, "where she re
mained unt.i1 death. The funerai serv.ices were con
ducted by the writer, assisted 'by Rev'. N. M. Mills; they 
were largely attended by sympathizing friends and rel-
atives. -E. B. S. 

--'.=--=-====================-~= 

Special Notices. 
. 

.-rSEVENTH-DAY BAPTISTS in Syracnse and other .. 
who may be in the city over the Sabbath are co.rdially 
invited to attend the Bible Class, held every Sabbath 

-afternoon at 4 .o'clock, with some one of thl', resident 
Sabbath~keepers. 

- -- - --- -------~---

IE3rMILL YARD Seventh-dal' Baptist Church. London. 
Address of Church Secretary, 46 Valmar Hoad, Denmark 
Hill, London, S. E. 

"",SABBATH-KEEPERS in Utica. N, Y .• meet th. tbird , 
Sabbath' in each month at 2 PM .. a.t the borne of Dr. 
S. C. Maxson. 22 Grant St Other Sabhaths, the Bible
class alternate_s with thevari,pus Sabbath-keepers in the 
city. All are cordially invited. 

IEir THE Seventh-day Baptist church of New York 
Cit.v holdM s.erviceR at the Memorial Baptist church. 
Wnshiogton Rquare Houth and Thompson Strlet. The 
Rabbath~school me~ts at 10 45 A. M. Preaching service 

His father. with bis family, I'ettlpd at Humholdt, Np- at 11.30- A. M. A cordial welcome is extended to al 
braska, in 1857. where tbe subjpct of this sketch re- visitors. -
mainI'd until lR95. when h.e. with hiB fllmil.v,l()cHted -' 
five miles northeaAt from Nortonville. On .July 5, 1880, 

E. F. LOOFBORO, Acting Pastor. 
326 W. 33d Street. 

he w!ls married to Miss Martha I3/lbcock, who. with a 
large fatllily of, children and a wide circle of other rela
tivl'Ol and friends. are in bereavempnt. Tbus, a man of 
atrict integrity iu bis business relations, pORRessing 
more thaD ordinary physical strength and vigor. was 
cut down in his prime. The fuct~ and events connpcted 
with his death were of the saddest, and his widow and 
her family of fatherless children have the fullest sympa
thy of the entire communitv. Trul,y," 'rhere is but a 
step between me and death." G. w. H. 

P ALMITER.-Desire Lavina Messenger Pili miter waR born 
in Chenango connty, N. Y .. ~ept. 14, 1810, and died in 
Wo.o~ward, Iowa, Jan. 7, 1903. 

On Feb. 6, 1840. she- was married"to O. M Palmiter, 
who died Oct. 4.1887. Their borne until November. 
1853, was at Alfrl'd, N. Y. Thenc~ they mo.ved to 
Albion, Wis. "A.fter her husband's death Mrs. Palmiter 
lived with her Ron. A. H: Palmiter,.in Albio.n, and after
wards went to the home of her daughter, Mrs. M. A. 
Cott~ell, where she ended- her oays. In 1861 she was 
baptized by Elder Jas. Summerbell, and noited with the 
Albion Seventh:day Bap~ist chnrcb. of which slie con
tinued-a faHhful membe:r until ber death. Rbe was. a. 
'great sufferer _' during h'er last sickness;, and, though 
anxious to depart and be at rest. she was patient and 
tho.uJ);btfulof the comfort of o.thers. Thongh'84 years 
old, and . very feebl~ wben she :went to live ;witb! ·b~_r 
dA~ghter, ber gentle, . loving spirit made her' -~a..ny 
friends, and ~'grandma," as she -was 'lovingly called, 
will be long remembered. Fnnera:! and interment at 
Albion. Wi!!, Jan: 9, 1903. Sermo.n by tbe pastor from' 
Psa. 73: 24. s .. H. B. 

RANlJOLPH . .-:At Rhilob. N .• J., Jan. 2. 1903. Mrs. Nltomi 
D. t3bl'ppal'd Randolph, in the 83d year of hlr age: 

Sbe. was born in Greenwich Towns~ip, Cumberland 
conntv, N. J., Aug. 27, 1820, and wus the oldest of 
three children born to Caleb and Ami Davis8hl'ppard. 
In early life Mrs. Randolph prepared berself as It pnblic . ' , 
scho.ol-teacher, and taught at Shiloh ;and Greenwicb, 
amtJng other places: March 2'0, 1846, she was married 

Jtir"THE Seventh-day Baptist Cbnrcb of Chicago. hold .. 
regnlar Sabbath services in the Le Moyne Building. 
on Randolph street between Sto.te street and Wabasb 
avenne, at 2 o'clock P. M., Strangers are most cordially 
welcomed. W. D. WILCOX, Pastor, 

516 W. Monroe St . 

IE'f)'"'HAVING been appointed Missionary Colporteur for 
the Pacifir Coast. I desire my corresPo.ndents, and es
pecially all on the Coast wbo are interested, to address 
me at 302 East 10th 8treet, Riverside, Cal. 

J. T. DAVIS. 

IIliirTHE Seventh-day Baptist Church of HomellsviIIe, 
N. Y., holds regular service8 in tbeir new chnrcb, cor. 
West Genesee Street and Prestoll Avenue. Pre8.('hing at 
2.30 P. M. Sabbath-school at 3.30. 'Prayer-meeting. 
the preceding evening. An invitation is extended to aU, 
and especiaUy to Sabbatb-keeperA remaininj!' in tbe city 
over the .Sabbatb, to come in and worsl ip with us. 

_ . How's This. -, _. 
We offer One Hundred Dollars Reward for anv case of 

,Catarrh that cannot be cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure._ ., 
F. J. CHENEY & CO., Props., Toledo, O. 

. We, tbe nndersigned, bave known }'. J. Cheney for the 
..last 15 yeaI'll, and believe him peIiectly-bonorable in all 
business transactions, and financially able to carry ont 
any obligation made by their firm. 

WEST & TRUAX, Wbolesale Druggists, Toledo, O. 
WALDING, KINNAN· & MARVIN, Wbolesal~ Druggists, 
To.ledo, O. 

Hall's Caiarrh Cure is taken, internally, acting directly 
upon tbe blood and mucons surfaces of the systel!l. 
Price 75c.per bottle. Sold by all Druggis~s. Testimo-
nials free. ' 

Hall's family Pills are the hest. 

WANTED.. 
A man on a dairy farm by tIle month. A single .man 

,and SAhbatb-keeper. Good wages. Edmon F: Davis, 
West Edmeston, N. Y. 
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SETTLE in Jour hpart that is 
the sum of all your business and 
blessedness to live to God-John 
Wesley. 
Life is given to no one for a la'3t· 
ing possession; to all for use.
Lucretius. 
=====_. 
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PUBLI8RBD BY 

.. G. VIOLTBllYSEII. Ha.arlem. Holland. 
D~ BOo:iDBCHAPpiiii (The Meeeenger) Is an able 

exponent 01 the BIble Sabbath (the8eventh·day) 
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daper to place In the hands 01 Hollanders In thI. 
country. to' call their attentIon to these Important 
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HELPING HANI> IN BIBLE SCHOOL WORK. 
A quarterly. contalulng carehIIly prepared help. 

og the Internatfonal LeuODII. Conducted bY The 
Sabbath School Board. 1'r1"" 211 ""nta acopy per 
year;. BeVen eenta a qnarter. 
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ALFRED 'UNIVERSITY. 
One Hundred Thousand Dollar 

Centennial Fund. 
Alfred University will celebrate its ·C~D.:- . 

tennial in 1936.. The' 'rrustees expect 
that its Endown;lent and Prpperty will 
reach a. Million Dollars by that time. 

· To aid in securing this result. a One l'lun· 
dred ThouHand DoUar Centennial Fund 
is already" ~tarted. '~t is a j:IOIlUlar-Bub
'scription to be made up of many small 
·gifts. The fund is to ·be kept in. trust, 
and only the intel'est·ueed by the Univer-

· sity. The Trustees issue to each sub· 
.~criber of one dollar or more a certificate 
signed by the President and Treasurer, 
of the Universit.v. certifyiI!g that the 
person is a contributor to this fund. The 
mimes of. Bubtlcribers are published in 
this column from week to week; as the 
subscriptions are received by W. H. 
C~andall, Treas .• Alfred, N; l". 

Every.friend 6f Higher .Educationand 
of A~tred University should. have his 
name appear as a contributor to this 
fund. 

Proposed Ce\W)nnlai Fund ................... $100,000.00 
Amount needed. June I. 1902 ................. $97,371 00 

l"a.yette Le8t~r R 'ckwell, H rncllsviUe, N. Y. 
Phflip Case Uockwpll. .. 
MrH .• T. Prentict! j\·htxsoll .. Chnrlottesyille, V 8 .. 

·..\.moun't needed to complete fund .......... 90,810 OU 

Winter Term 
Milton College. " 

This Term opens MONDAY, 
JAN. G, 1903, and continue. 
tlVelve weeks. clOSing Friday, 

March 27. 1903. 

Instruction is given to both young 
men and young women in thl'fe principal 
courses, as follows: The Ancient Class
ical, the. Modern Classical, and the 
Scientific. 

Milton Academy is the prep3.ratory 
school to Milton Collf'ge, and has three 
similar courBes leadi/lg to those in the 
College, witb an English cour~e in addi
tion, fitting students for ordinary busi
ness life. 

In the School of MUllic four courses are 
taught: Elementary and Chorus Singing, 
Pianoforte, ~ice Culture and Harmony. 

Thorough work is done in Bible Study 
in English, in Oil and ChinJt,Painting, 
in Elocution, and in Athleti'l!f and Mili· 
tary Training. 

Club boarding, $1.40 per week; board· 
ing in private families, $3 per we'ek, in
cluding room rent and use of furniture. 

For further information, address the 

REV. W_ C. DALAND. D. D .. PresideDt. 
or Prof. A. E. WHlTFORD, A. M .• Registrar, 

Milto •. Rock CODD1r. Wi •• 

Salem 
-College·

o
• • 

SItuated In the thrIvIng town 01 SALEM. 14 
mlle8 west 01 Clarksburg,' on the B. '" O. Ry. 
ThIs 8chool takes FRONT RANK among West 
Virginia school's. and Its gra:duates stand among 
tile loremost teachers 01 the 8tate. SUPERIOR' 
MORAL INFLUENCES preva.!l. Three Oollege 
Cour.es, besIdes the RegnlarStateNorm"lCourse. 

· SpecIal T.a.her8· Review 0lae8es e":"h spring 
term, aside from the regular class wo~k in the 
College Cour..... No I)etter advantages In tbls 
re.pect lound In the state. m""sp", not so large 
but students can receive all personal attentIon. 
needed Irom' the Instructors. Expenses a marvel 
tri' cheapnes8. Two thousan'd volumes In Library t 
all free to student •. an<l plenty 01 apparatus with 
no extra charges lor the' uoe thereol. STATE 
CERTIFICATES to' !p'aduates on same can· 
dltlons as those required of students from the 
State Normal Schools. EIGHT COUNTIES antI 
THREE STATES are represented among the 
student body. • 

FALL TERM OPENS SEPTEMBER 2. 
.' 

WINTER T.~R~ OPENS DECE~IBER 2. 
, 

Bend lor llInetr&ted natalogue to 

Thea, L Gardiner, President, 
SAJ.BM. WBBor VIlUJDOA.~ 

. . 

Seventh-day . Baptist Bureau 
of Emplo,....ent and correspondence; 

PresIdent-C. B. HULL, 271 66th St., Ci,lcago, Ill. 
Vlee·Pr~l'4t(lt'n -'V. H. INGHAM. Milton, Wlli. 
SecretlLl·l.s-W. M. IYA·V.B, 511' West G3d Street. 

Oblcngo, 111.; MURRAY. MAXSON, '517 West Mon. 
roe St., Chicago"lll. .. 

AS80CJATIQNAL SECRETARIES. 

Wnrdnf"r Davis, SuJem.' W. tVa. 
. Corliss F. ULLlutolph: 185 North 9th St., Newark~ 

N. ,J. Hr. S. C. Maxson. 22 Gront Sk. Utica, N. Y. . 
Prof. B. 1'. Saundel's. Alfl'ed:N. Y. 
W. K. DnvlFi; Milton, ,yit". 
I·~. ~l.. ~·?,ulldel·s. Hamm'ond. T.Ja. . .. I 

Un<1er control of (jenera! Conference. Denomlna .. 
, . tlonalln scope aDd purpose:.· 

Inclosed Stamp for Reply. " 
. CO;lltlluuicatio·I1S slio ulrl. tie ·au.dl'~SKed to,"\V. M. 

Davis, ~el'ret MY, 511 W. 63d St. 'Chlcago" III .. 

Hu'S i n e s, S ~. D i r ec tor y ~ 
Plainfleld, N: J. 

AMERI!JAN SA~BATH TR~CT ~OO~ETY: 
. . EXlIimTIy:E;··BoABD. ' 

.J. F. HUBBABD, Pres .. I· F. J. HUBBARD, Trea8. 
A. L. TITSWOBTH. B.ec.. I REV. A. H. LlIlWIS. cor. 

Pla.!ndeld. N. J. See .. Plalndeld. N. J. 
Regular meeting 01 the Board, at Plainfield. N. 

J .• the second First-day 01 eachIl!onth. at 2 P. M. 

THE SEVEN'l'H-DAY BA.P'l'IST MEMORIAL 
FUND. 

J. F. HUBBARD, PresIdent, Pla.!ndeld. N. J. 
J. M. TITSWORTH. Vice· President, PlaInfield, N. J. 
JO""PH A. HUllBARD, Treas .. Pla.!nfieldc!'l. J. 
D. E. TIT8WORT!I, Secretary. Pla.!nfield. N. J, 

Gilts lor all DenomInational Interests soUclted 
Prompt paym~nt 01 all obllJ>;ltt.ions requested. 

THE SABBATH EVANGELIZING AND IN· 
DUSTRIAI, ASSOCIATION. 

D. E. TITSWORTH. Pre.ldent. 
WM. C. BUBBARD, Secretary. 
O. S. ROGERS, Treasurer. 

Regular Quarterly Meetings 01 the Board. at 
Plainfield. N. J., the tlrst Monday 01 January, 
April .. Julv, and October. at 8 P. M.· 

W.M. STILLMAN. 
COUNsELon AT LAW. 

Rnn1'Am~ rOllrt nommlsfdoner. etc. 

New York City. 
SABBATH SOHOOL BOARD. 

GEORGE B. SHA.W, President, 511 Central Avenue, 
Pln,lntleld. N. J 

FRANE L. GREENE. Treasurer. 490 Vanderbilt 
Ave .. RrooklYQ • .N. Y. OORLIS. F. RANDOLPH, Rec. Sec., 185 North Ninth 
St., Newark, N. J. 

JOHN B. COTTRELL. Cor. See .. 1097 Park Place, 
. Brooklyn. N. ~. Vice Presld.nts-E. E. Whltlord.471 Tompklos 

Ave" Brooklyn. N. Y.; M. H. VanHorn. Sa.lem, 
W. Va.; L. R. Swinney, DeRuyter. N. Y.; I.L.Oot· 
trell HornellsvUle. ' Y.: Ii D. Clarke. Dodge 
Oentre. Minn.: Okl~y Hurley. Geutry, Ark. 

HERBERT G. WHIPPLE. 
COUNSELOR AT LAW. 

St. Paul BuildIng. 220 Broadway. 

c.O. CHIPMAN. 
ABOWTJCCT, 

St. Paul Bull<llng, 220 Broadway. 

RARity W. PllE\TICE. D. D. S., 
.. The Nortbport,';) 76 West 103d Street. 

AL1'R'ED CARLYLE PRENTICE. M. D.; 
Tbe Roosevelt Hospital. 

Utica, N. Y. 

DR. S. C. MAXSON. . 
Eye and Ear o~y. . 

Ofll." 228 I'JAn.888 S_t 

Alfred, N. Y. . 

ALFRED UNIVERSITY. . 
SecflJul Semester, 67th Year, Begins . 

. Feb. 5. 1903. . 
For catalogue and Informatlou. add1'e8R Boothe (Jolwell DavIe, Ph_ D .. D. D., Prea. 
ALFRED A(JADEMY. . 

.. REPARATION FOR COLLEGE. 
TEACHERS' TRAINING CLAS •• 

Ea.rl P. t!jannders, A.. M." PrJn. 
--,----

SEVENTH.DAY BAPTIST EDUCATION SO· 
. CIETY. 

E. M. TOMLIIISON. PresIdent. Allred. N. Y. 
W; L. BURDICK, Co..!'mpondlng Secretary. 

Independence, N .-Y:-
V. A. BAG"", Recording Secretary. Allred. 

N. Y • 
A. B. KENYON ... Treasurer Allred. N. Y. 

Regular qua!'terly meetfng& III February. May •. 
AUgn8t. and Nonmber. at the ca.!l 01 the Pree· 
Id.llt. '-

TffE ALFRED SUN. 
PublIshed at Allred. AllegaI1y County. N .. Y. 

Devoted to Uulve):'Blty an<llocal u...... Term •• 
~ ,1 00 pel' yeal". .;."... :. 

.\ ""f"ARM Rlllll' Pn'RL''''"''~ A R .. nn1A"MOW 

w.w. COllN. D. D. S .. 
DIUfTIIIT. 

nflll,. ... 11" nn" •• _O A.. U" t.ri 1,} V.' ... ..,.,. v v. 

West Edmeston, N. Y .. -DR. A .. ·C. DAVIS, . Eye and Ear. 
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SAMBATYON. * 
GEOUGE BENEDIOT. 

Roaring, and foaming, and rusbing, and tearing. 
On its bro~d bORom rl'sistlessly bearing -

'Eartb-banka, and pebhles, and trl'es that would stem it. 
And burling buge. flinty rocks 

Hil/:h to the sky 1 
'Tis thy life's river friend-"dost thou not know it? 
And hast thou then need of a preacher. or poet; , 

1'0 bid tbee beware lest. thy greed-maddened heedlessness'. 
Trample to silence 

A fellow· man's sigh? 
~ 

Ah,heart-i pity thy blind, restless leaping I 
So rich in its sowing so poor in its reaping-: 

The ~ood I'~er rl'jectin~, the better, neglf'cting, 
Still dreaming of seizing 

.. 1'he slippery best I " 
Six decades-hoping, and scheming. and bustling, 
Six decades-jangling, and wrangling, and hust· 

ling-
And then comes tbe Sabbath calm, stilling thy water. 

And-poor, trouble,d human heart 1 
" Thou art at rest I 

~. 

SEEN from any standpoint, the 
The Denoml- denominational newspaper, if it 
uatlonal 
Newspaper. approach in any degree the stand-

ard it ought, is a great un.ifying 
force: It brings the various members of the 
denomination- into intelligent relations with 
each other and into that touch of soul and 
harmony of action which are tbe essence of 
unity. Imperfect knowledge, occasional 
meetings, and infrequent co-operation, pro
mote disunion more than they secure unity. 
The members of a denomination need to bein 
close touch with each other, as the· members 
of a regiment do in the army. There is a 
world of meaning in the military rule that 
when men are. drawn..up iJ1Jine they must be 
within elbow touch of each ot.her. Th!J 
strength which comes from such unification 
i~ absolutely essential'. to denominational 
success. The inspiration that comes from 
knowing what otherS are doin/;?; is an import
a.nt feature of strength and success. 8ucb 
unification presupposes harmony, and it cer
tainly cultivates har,mony: The infor'matioll 
which the denominational paper conveys, the 
inspiration which it 'awakens, anI] the sug-
g'estions wbich it gives, area very larg{' fac" 
tor toward harmony ofactioll' and concensuB 
'of thought. This i~' quite as true along the 
spiritual side of experience as itis in mattel's 
of action pertaining t~ mission!'!, church 
worK, or reforms. These facts, and' many 
similar ones, make an eloqllent pleawith ,the 
friends of the SA)JBATH RECORDER f(.,r earnest 

, efforts 'to enlarge its subscription list, and to 
secure for it the strongest appreciation pos
sible. It aims to do all that is suggpsted 
above, and more, and' howeverimp.erfec~ly it 

. .' 

.' 

. * The name of a legendary river .ottbe Hebrews, whose 
water flows flercely all the week, but, on the fall of the 
Sahbatb, subsides into a pl'l"fect. calm.-Jewish Expon-

. ent. 

, . 
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may fulfill thefle aims it does contribute large 
and prominent factors to ~urdenominational 
life. In proportion. as pastors and' others 
make use of its columns for the expression' of 
ideas, the reporti~g of work, and the like; is 
its usefulne!'lB increased and its power for uni
fying denominational thought and purpose 
intensified. 

~ 

As frequently as we repeat the 
An Unsel6.h Lord's Prayer, probably we do 
·Pra.yer. not often appreciate that·it ex

cludes individualism and empha
sizes the idea that all nfen belong to one 
g-reaUamil.v under the Fatherhood of God. 
In thiR respect it is a revelation of ~re
lationship with God, which relationsh' as 
but diml;y understood when Christ appeared. 
Cbrist's teachings are full of the thoug-ht that 
the King-dom of Heaven casts out national 
lines and distinctions, and that in it. and un
der his reig-n, men are recog-nized as belong-
ing to one family only. If you analyze the 
prayer YOll will see that there is ifI'Ii a first per
son pronoun in it. It tal~s of" our" Father, 
not" my" Father, and prays that he will 
give" us" "our" daily bread. The prayer 
for forgiveness and deliverance is als.o in the 
plural. These expressions pre·suppose that 
the one praying is conscious that he is one 
member of the great fa,mily, and that his pe
tition isin behalf of all the family. Note 
further that the prayer is that "Thy" King
dom, not ," our" King-dom, come, and 
"Thy" will, the will of the Father in Heaven, 
and not the choices of the individual pray
ing, nor of the combined family, is to be 
sought; the whole family is to do the will 'of 
God, the Father •. This prayer turns our at
teiItion to something- hig-her and better .than 
the best which earth furnishe~.' It talks of a 
king-dom more just as to its rule, more hope
ful an,d helpf~l as to its claims, tb:an 'any
thing e~rt4Iy. It. is the prayer of a child al
ready ('onscious of bless~ngs, b~t' lookiIig' 
forward to still greater blessings for hims.elf 
and hiB. fellows. There is de&p meaning in 
the phNlse; "Tby will be done on earth, as it 
is in heaven:" Thi!>l contrasts the pel'fection 
of the Kingdom of Rf-laven with the imper-

WHOLE No. 3023. . ' 

yourself. as only one of the great family of 
God, all of whom are taught by the Saviour 
to make this pr'ayer their own. .~ 

~. 
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A FAVORITE text ie this, "Now is 

The Value of the accept.ed time," many such ex
To-dB,.. pressions are needful to teach us 
the value of the present moment. In that 
famous story of Don Quixote the author pic
tures'a youth who .lived, in' a house named 
,', To·morrow" which stood' on the street 
"Bye and Bye," in the city of "Never." The 
sar-casm is biting with which that great 
humorist describes young men who drift 
along- in the present and talk of the future as 
the time when they will begin to do and to be 
what they ought. From the time of Don 
Quixote to the present the world has been 
too full of such drifting ones. From their 
ranks the company of those who fail is con
stantly increased. The student who is to do 
g-ood work tomorrow rather than to-day, 
never does good work. The business man 
who is to mature plans for next week is like

}y to be always seeking, but never accomp-
ishj;ng such maturity. Whether in' these 

lower walks of life or in ·the hig-herexperiences 
touching spiritua.l-things; it is pre.eminently 
true that now is the accepted timA. Begin that 
which you ought to do, .at once, no matter 
how far away its fin~l completion may be. 
Compel yourself to act in accordance with 
the best standards, whatever it costs. In a .' 
word: to-day is not only the accepted time 
but" it is the day of salvation" in all things 
wherein we seek to escape failure and ruin. 
Not to do t,his fs to cultivate indolence, to in
vite delay, to insure loss. Delay and lose are 
increased many fold, Q,S the experiences of life 
g-o forward. If you have hitherto lived in 
the house of to~morrow, move out before 
dark to-night. Choose your new abode l\S 
far (tway from the street Qf Bye and Bye as it 
i~ possible for you to go., In' no other way 
wilLyou be able t(f avoid that' deepest of 
failures, the failure to accomplish the things 
for which. you faintly hope, and indolently 
. wish. Better to die with work halfco'mpleted 
than notbeguD. r--.... 

feCtions of all earthly kingdomfj. It sets ,. 
Jorth the eternalness of the Kingdom of' 1ntellect~.1 

NO'· AGE has given clearer dem
onstration of the power of inrel
lectual thought and inventive 
genius than the present age has •. 

, . , Development 
Heaven in contrast with the hrevity ofeartbly Not Enough. 

. kingdoms. It awakens hope which no con
ceptioll'any, less' in extent can aWAken. the 
hope and the expectation that this Kingdom 
in its glory and purity can be, and' will be, 
established among. men. When Y(JU repeat· 
t,he Lord's Prayer again, seek 4'0 enter into 
the un,:,:elfishnes~dt teaches., apd' to think of 

The man of brains,ratherth!'J,n tlie man of 
muscle, is the'leader of to-daYr Great com
binations in business, great attainments in 
sciooce,.a.nd great success in unraveling' the 
mysterietl of natural forces and making them 
subservient to man's use are brought about 
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